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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 63

Internal Batk

Carbon
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Holland Boy Is
Nearly “Framed’’
By His Friends
BREAKS DOWN AND SAYS
HE COULDNT GO ON

AT THE

At the health npaH

WITH

it is the internal bath

(drinking the water) that actuallydoes the
work. In one drink of 7-UP there is more
gas (carbon dioxide),than in four or five
glasses at the spas.

The alkaline reaction of 7-UP in most
desirable.Bathe internally with 7-UP
LithiatedLemon Soda and save a trip to the
cure.

For Acidity— and it’s a dandy mixer—
Get 7-UP from your dealer or call 2954,
and we will have him deliverit to you.

Bottling Co. of

Western Michigan

PHILLIPS BROOKS.

Proprietor

Sensational

NEW
If you’ve

escaped trouble so

He Does

a

Thorough Job

GOODYEAR
AU.WIATHER

new Goodyears, the

or

Public’s FIRST-Choice for 19
years. All types, all prices.
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H
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Admitting that they had falsely
accused Frank Partman and Everett Van Plew of Holland with being their accomplices in several
robberies at and near Saugatuck,
John Grossbaur, 20, and William
Gleason, 19, appearingin circuit
court before Judge Fred T. Miles
in Allegan circuit court, were sentenced to serve from seven and a
half to fifteen years in state penal
institutions. Their admission came
too late to prevent the trial of
Frank Partman, who was found not
guilty by jury but it resulted in the
dismissalof the case against Everett Van Plew, a Holland boy.
Grossbaur and Gleason have been
involved in several robberies,one
of the A & P store at Saugatuck
and the robbery of Simon Hansen,
Saugatuck. Accordingto evidence
they gave when arrested Partman
and Van Plew had aided them in
robberies,which they strenuously
denied.
Following the trial of Partman,
Grossbaur admitted to Welbome S.
Luna, prosecutor,that the evidence
of Gleason had been false and that
he would not testify to the same
statements.Both Grossbaur and
Glpason were taken before Judge
Miles where they admitted that the
testimony offered against Partman
and Van Plew had been false and
sentenceswere passed immediately,
Gleason receivingfrom five to fifteen years at Ionia and Grossbaur
received a sentence of from seven
and a half to fifteen years at Jack- FIND

IT

(OHM

TO

of It

YOUTH JUMPS IN RIVER
The body of Jacob K raker, young
farmer of Allendaletownship, was
found in Grand River Saturday one
mile east of Bridge St. bridge in
Georgetown Township, by David
Schonwald,fireman from Enginehouae No. 4, Grand Rapida, and
Clarence Ulbcrg of Blcndon, who

CUR-

TAILING PRODUCTION
I'LL

LEAVE. THAT TO

MAN PPOUCHT
IRENEXT TIME.

were

OL'

fishing.

Hospital at

Zeeland Pays,
But Needs Help
SMALL MARGIN OF PROFIT IS
SHOWN FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN SEVERAL
YEARS

The men notified Coroner Gilbert
VanZantwickof Grand Haven who
C. J. Den Herder informed the
pronounced death due to suicide.
Zeeland council that under existing
Young K raker was the son of Mr. condiUonsit had been found imand Mra. Henry Kraker. He was possible to continue operation of
reported missing yesterday by hla the Huisenga Memorial hospital,
Pa'jento *fter he had gone to mow and that in the absence of some
and left his team and mower stand- new arrangement the hospital
ing in the field early in the day.
would soon be closed. Upon motion
Despondency due to ill health of Alderman Vereeke it was unaniwas given as the cause for his act mously voted that the mayor apThe young man disappeared point a committee of two from the
short y after 8:30 a. m., abandon- council to confer with the hospital
ing the mowing machine he had Iward regarding a feasible plan for
been running in one of his father’s continuing operation of the hospialfalfa fields. He had gone out tal. The mavor appointed as such
curly and made about five turns committee Aldermen Vereeke and
about the field.
Karsten.
The parents, gricf-strkken at
• • •
disappearance of their son, said he
The above proceedings from the
had no motive of family trouble Iceland common council seems to
for leaving. He had been acting show that while in the last half
strangely the past two weeks, they year the hoepital has more than
told officers, stating he had gone piayed even, it is well to find a
to a Grand Rapida physician for method that would bring about
hd
more certainty and less worry
Tn
racks from the mowing ma- about the outcome each year. Anychine led south through a corn field way, It appears that for the first
toward the river. They ended in time in severalyears the local hosthe field but officers spent several pital, known as the Dr. Thomss G.
hours draggingfour or five mllea Huizinga Memorial hospital,has
of rivor bank near the Bridge St. shown • margin of profit. Though
bridge and were finally successful this profit is very small, it neverin finding the body.
thelessshows that there is no loss
as has been the case semi-annually
FOUR INJURED ON
,
for a long period.
ROAD NEAR US-31
The earnings for the fiscal half•.'.v.V
year ending June first showed that
((tram/ Haven Tribune)
there was received from patienta
Four people from Grand Rapids from rooms and wards the sum of
BOOT OF MONTAGUE
4444W<M<4<440<NW<<MHHH<<< were found about midnight on the $2,3,10.00; from O. B. cases and
son.
MAN DROWNED IN 1926 Wildlife Is
EGGS SENT TO DUMP;
The confessionscame just as the
Agnew Road, just off US-31, in- nursery, $518.00; from operaUng
.20 HATCH IN HOT SUN jured and in the wreckage of a room, etc., $821.05; and from incase against the Holland boy was
What
has been identified as the
Its
car, by ClarenceBecker of the terest on deposits, $1.86; or a
called and Grossbaur was asked
boot of Orion Clark, who with his
The sun, turning the Kalamazoo Warm Friend Tavern, Holland. He total of $3,645.91.this total comto take the stand and told his story.
brother was lost when a gale
of
city dump into an incubator, hatch- succeeded in rousing the occupants pares with the full year figures
After recess, Gleason was called to
wrecked their fish tug out of White
ed 20 chicks from eggs that had and took them to Hatton Hospital. of $6,844.71in 1938; $9,864l3ln
the stand and he broke down and
Lake
near
Montague
seven
years
asked if he could talk to the proseYOUNG ONES BEGIN TO SHIFT been thrown away as spoiled. Alon- They were P. J. Wilson, James 198? f lOJW.78 in 1981; snd $14,ago
last Noy. 3, was found on the
zo Morrison,a truck driver, visiting Lane, Miss Marie Loomis and Mrs. 11 1-1 7 in 1980, during each of
cutor and deputv sheriff in private.
. FOR SELVES - NATURE
the dump to disposeof rubbish, was Temple.
He said, “Grossbaurand I have Lake Michigan beach between
AT
ITS FULL
which years there was an operatastonishedto hear the "cheep
been telling a lie, and I am Gray’s and Houston’s landings in
Lane was badly cut about the ‘"6 ,0M mntfng from $847.90 In
White River Township, Sunday. Joe
cheep" of the chicks. He found head, Mis Loomis had her front 1982 to $2,718.82 in 1981. The first
through; I can’t go on the stand
Even as the Declarationof Indeand back his story up.” The court Helms and John Westend, both of pendence was signed in July, you them pickingtheir way out of their teeth knocked out, Wilson and Mrs. six months of 1934 showed a net
Walkerville,employees on the farm
shells underneath a pile of rubbish. Temnle were bruised and cut. The surplus of $48.45.
slked with the boy further. Both
will find many creatures of the
members of the party were badly
Grossbaurand Gleason were put of Peter H. Anderson on Montague wild going “on their own” this Morrison took them home.
The expenditures for the half
township, found
boot .......
- the
--------It conon the witness stand and both ad- . , , ,
dazed when interviewed by the year endinx June 1, 1984, were,
tained the
-he bones of a left foot. The month. Watch for them during your M<<<<<MMMMM<<<<MMMMMM<M
mitted they had tried to “frame”
state police. As near as they could nurses’ salaries, $935.92;other
vacationtrip, and you will be able
Van Plew, thinking they might get boot was identified by Frank Kroll, to make a great number of obser- LISTS IS REFORMED
remember they were driving on the salaries and labor, $624.24; food
brother-in-law of Cherry Clark,
CHURCHES IN SYNOD
probation by throwingpart of the
gravel road leading onto US-31 and
$606.48;medical supplies,
vations
of
young
wildlife
declaring
who was lost with Orion.
WITHOUT PASTORS a short curve was struck and the ^PFhes,
blame on someone else.
P-f61 rePirs, $145.56; fuel and
its
independence
of
parental
care.
The
Clark
brothers’ boat came
Grossbaur and Gleason had first
Young woodchucks are beginning
The Chicago synod of the Re- car got out of control of the driver,
l5,®7-27* flp® insurance.
ashore near Ludington, but no trace
Mr. Wilson.
told their story to Judge Miles
$28.56; miscellaneous,$83.37; and
of the men ever was found. Cherry to shift for themselves. Some of formed Church in America lists 13
when pleading guilty to the robAs
no other car was involved, the
w’(k)w' Mrs. Margaret them sacrifice their lives because pastorless churches in a total of police did not investigate. They
lll-50i °r *
bery of Mr. Hansen. They reiterthey are not ready for complete 138 churches.
Clark, lives at Montague.
ated it in justice court at the exwere
treated at the hospital and
The
service
rendered
was greatliberty.
Birds
of
many
species
ere
The larger churches include:
-o
aminations and told it again in cirbeginning to shift for themselves. Calvary, Garfield Park and Home then were taken to Grand Rapids. er per day during these 6 months
cuit court Monday. They had been ALREADY WANT REDUCTION Most insects are “on their own"
than the average for the past year,
Acres, Grand Rapids; Third, HolIN LICENSE FEE
repeatedly questioned by the auFENNVILLE WOMEN HOST TO m also were the number of days
from the beginning.Even the seeds land, and First, Grand Haven.
thorities as to whether they were
80
GUESTS
AT
CLUB
per patient, while the cost per paof many weeds are leavingthe parThe smaller churches include:
Messrs. Frank Elgersma and Do
telling the truth when they implitient per day was less than one
ents, and you may find burrs and Ross, Ind.; Grant, Dunningville;
Vries
of
Zeeland
presented
a
peticated the other boys.
Six F’ennville women were hosts year ago.
little barbed and hooked seeds on American,Hamilton;Harlem, OtJudge Miles lecturedthe boys se- tion signed by 120 voters request- your trousers or stockings when tawa, South Haven and Conklin.
Wednesday at OtwellganCountry
In room,
verely and condemned what they ing a reduction in the license fee you return from a field hike. Tadclub, Allegan, to about 80 guests ward, O. B. cases and nursery were
for
peddlers.
Alderman
Stall
of
the
had attempted to do in no uncerfrom Fennville and surrounding 84, while patients not using room
poles of frogs and toads are chang- WILLIAM GETZ
Zeeland councilmoved that the ortain terms.
communities.The hostesses were or ward were 84, or a total of 118
ing into adults this month and comBREAKS
HIS
NECK
dinance governing peddlers be
Mrs. Charles E. Bassett,Mrs. for the six months periods Total
ing out onto the land, sometimes
amended to reduce the annual liSAUGATUCK AND
(Jeorge l/’land, Miss Marcia Bas- days service given was 887, and
in large numbers. As they hop
William (Hill) Getz is back in
fee from $50.00 to $35.00.
about in the new element they seem Whitehall after an accident which sett, Mrs. Wilma Hutchinson, Mrs. the average number of days per
MACATAWA FRATERNIZE cense
Zeeland is having the same trouAdah Dutcher and Mrs. Dawson. patient was 7 ‘A compared with 6
to say that they, too, are declaring narrowly missed proving fatal.
ble with such an ordinance as HolThe day was featuredby a 1 o’clock days one year ago. The average
their independenceof the water
(SaugatuckCommercial)
Getz,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
land had. They want it strong
whence they came.
luncheon followed by bridge. The number of patients each day was
Getz of Moline, 111., and a nephew
Mr. and Mrs. Baird of Lafayette, enough to keep out peddlers and
clubhouse was decoratedwith roses, 4.9; and the average daily earnYoung
herons
are
learning
to
fish
of George Getz of Chicago and
Indiana, with a cruising party, hucksters,then some '‘poor cus” is
delphiniums
snapdragons. ings from patients (not including
have been visitingSaugatuck for nit by the fee and amendments for themselves and are beginning Lakewood Farms, Holland, broke Tables for play were placed in the operations,etc.) was $8.18. The
to scatterover the country, visit- his neck when he dived into shalfollow
amendments
and
the
city
several days on their large power
average cost per day per patient
large dining room and lounge.
law becomes unworkable. Laws ing lakes and streams were they low water off the White Lake
yacht, “Elinor.”
was $4.06 as compared with $5.61
feed
largely
on
fish
and
frogs.
Yacht
Club
pier.
On July 8, Saugatuck Yacht Club can't be made to fit every case and
one year ago.
300 TINY “MOTHERS" WITH
has been invited down to Maca- also cure all evils it intends to Young terns are very self-reliant. He was taken to Hackley Hospi400
DOLLS
IN
CONCERT
The ledger balances show a cash
They run about and swim and know tal, Muskegon, where he was
tawa Bay Yacht Club for a Skip- cure.
balance of $766.26, including imA
G R A N I)
now
to hide in the presence of dan- X-rayed and braces were applied.
pers Invitational Race, whereby our
pounded funds; accounts receivable
ger. Latest of all birds to nest is
Rear Commodore of the Junior
skippers will sail their boats. On ROAD GROUP PLANS
More
than
300 little girls, with of $1,512.48, and accounts payable
the
goldfinch,
which
does
not
beWhite Lake Yacht Club, Bill is exERECTION OF SIGNS
August 26, Black Lake has been
400 dolls, entered the Grand Haven of $1,385.86. The greater part of
FOR SCHOOL SAFETY gin to nest until July. The ‘‘wild tremely popular with the young playground doll contest. The con- these accounts payable are for salinvited down here for a similar
canary" enjoys thistle seeds for his set. He had nlanned to skipper the
type of regatta. Some time in Augdinner. Unlike most seed-eating Class
Chez-Brad in the test was staged by Edward J. Hut- aries and labor due employees.
ust M. B. Y. C. will be invited down
The Ottawa county road commisZeeland hospitalhas made a rebirds, it feeds its young mainly on coming regatta for his friend, Ted tenga, playground director, nt
to Saugatuck to attend a bankuet sion. in a short regular session with
Ferry Field.
markable
showing in the face of
seeds rather than insects.
Railsback, but will be unable to
in their honor.
Austin Harrington of Holland preFirst prizes in various classifica- present conditions when hospitals
Overhead, the swelling chorus of do so. Commodore Clarence E. Pitsiding,authorized the erection of
insect musicians tells us that mid- kin has named him chairman of tions were awarded as follows: everywhere have been having a
FORMER HOLLAND YOUNG
safety signs in every school dissummer is truly here. Especially the regatta committee for the com- Dolores Fisher, largest doll; Mary- hard time of it. It is well, howtrict in the county, the cost estiMAN TAKES BRIDE IN
lin Krueger,smallest doll; Mary ever, to place it on a more sure
at night, you will hear these trou- ing season.
SIOUX CITY. IOWA mated at $500. The board also au- badours whoso song varies more in Mr. Getz is well known in Hol- Jane Newell, prettiest featured doll; financial basis and substantialold
thorized the abandonment of all
tempo rather than in pitch. It is land. his father and mother living Dorothy Mae Van Coevcring, liest Zeeland will no doubt solve this
right-of-way on the Lake Shore
the
grasshopper and cricket fam- at Lakewood for several years dressed doll; Adeline Swanson and situation as it has all previousones.
Rev. Norman E. Vandcr Hart, Road which is no longer in use, as
Ruth Nichols, tied for oldest doll,
ilies that are making all the music. when Harry Getz was the manson of Mr. and Mrs. William Van- that highway has been relocated
each with a doll 50 years old;
of
Late
Among
many
species
there
are
disager
for
his
brother
George
at
the
der Hart of this city, was married m many sections to conform to the
Gladys De Marge, largest number
Wednesday to Miss Edith Alyce topography of the dune land coun- tinct day and night songs, and local farm.
of dolls with 36; Hilda Slootmaker,
McGilvra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. try and straighten out many bad sometimes a dark cloud may cause
smallest and quaintestdoll. Judges
them to swing from the day into ARRESTS MADE FOR
Zeeland a Candidate
A. G. McGilvra, of Sioux City, la. turns and curves.
were Josh C. I,chrnun, Sunday
the
night
song
and
you
can
hear
FISHING
ILLEGALLY
The niarriage took place at the The highway will eventuallyconschool worker, Mrs. Edward J. Hut-TO JAIL FOR 3 DAYS tonga, and Miss Berdean Huttenga. Benjamin C. Van Loo of ZeeMomingside 'Presbyterian church nect Grand Haven and Holland. It the difference in tempo. /Hides t of
land has announcedhis candidacy
of Sioux City, Rev. Harry J. Find- is situated in the heart of l>eautifu! all the insects is the tree cricket,
o—
l/ouis Erickson paid a fine and
lay officiatingat the single ring wooded dunes and the relocation, which is so loud that it seems imfor the Republican nomination for
Alt
De
Granf,
52,
died
Saturday
possiblefor so small an insect to costs of $15 for violationof the
register of deeds at the September
ceremony.
made by Engineer Carl Bowen, and
morning
at
Cutlerville
hospital,
The bride was attended by Miss praised by state highway men, will produce it. One phase of the tree conservation laws, catching bluc- where she had been confined for primaries. He is a former local
Annetta McGilvra of Sioux City, make this a scenic highway of much cricket’s song is of unusual inter- irillsout of season. Ora Hullibcrger,
resident,having lived here as a
est. Manv years ago, it was discov- Ferrysburg. was charged with pos- fourteen years. Surviving are the child, when his father, Cornelias
and Robert Vander Hart of Holland
importance.As a show place it will
husband,
417
West
Twenty-second
ered that the rate of its chirp is session for he was with Erickson
was groomsman.
Van Loo, was the register of deeds.
surely be of great benefitto Holstreet, and one son, Everett, in
dependent upon temperature.
Rev. and Mrs. Vandcr Hart are
at the time the fish were caught
He was horn here, the son of
land and all the resort district beGrand Rapids, and three daughters.
o
on a wedding trip to northern Wisand was incidentally"holding the
Amines Uitermark, and was later
tween Holland and Grand Haven.
Funeral
services were conducted
Teachers and officers of the bag." He was fined $5.0(1,the fine
consin, Michigan and New York
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at adopted by Mr. Van Loo. He is
The board adjourned to go on Sixth Reformed church Sunday
state. They will be at home after
being suspended by the court, but
Langeland
funeral home with Rev. also a brother of Mrs. Lou Hieftje
an inspectiontrip to various projschool held a business meeting on as he could not pay costs, was sent
July 20 In Knox, New York, Rev.
Peter Jonker. pastor of Sixteenth and Mrs. Jurie Bulthuis of this dty
ects now under constructionin the
Friday evening in the basement *o the county jail for three days.
Vander Hart having a charge there.
j l
] cHivei
Street imrisuan
Christian ueiormeu
Reformed church, and has a brother, Jasper Uitercounty which was done during that of the church, with more than thirBoth the bride and groom are day.
B-rial
wa, in Holl.n.i mark, a former resident, living in
tv hpina* nposAnf
Hope (jollege graduates, Rev. VanMuskegon. Mr. Van Loo has lived
der Hart also graduating from
in Zeeland for many years. He has
Western Theological seminary.
been connected with Zeeland furniMr. and Mrs. William Vander
ture manufacturing plants and was
Hart were in Sioux City to witmanager for 20 years and also asness the marriage of their son.
sistant secretaryand treasurerand
is a director of a Zeeland bank.
WALTER LILLIE AND
—Grand Haven Tribune.
MARY FRANCES BOS
The News might add that the
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS
foster father in his day was one
of the most forceful Republicans
Walter I. Lillie, a senior in the
in this county. Tall, with a long
class of 1934, Grand Haven, has
patriarchalbeard, his erect figure
been awarded a scholarshipat the
would tremble with emotion as he
University of Michigan for the
stood up in convention and berated
coming year. Miss Mary Frances
the Democrats,telling of their
Bos, another member of the class,
shortcomingsfrom “copperhead”
has been awarded a scholarshipat
times in the Civil War until the
Alma College.
present day. There were many eloquent stump speakers in Ottawa
BILL FROM 1916 POSES
County during the last half cenALLEGAN CO. BOARD
tury but there was only one with
the characteristics of a “Case” Van
A bill dating back to 1916 for
Loo. He simply could see no good
justice fees amountingto $1,006.65
in any Democratic administration.
was presented the Allegan board
He was also death on the rum trafof supervisors by Justice H. H.
fic and associatedthe Democratic
Cook of AUegan.
party with it. Mr. Van Loo was
o
always given the honor to dose
Fennville fishermen were out in noon. Many good catches of bass
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Beltman.
every presidentialcampaign with
14-pound pickerel hooked on the
rural route No. 5, a 7^4 pound large numbers bright and early on were reported, one 5-pounder being opening day by Geo. Gilbert. Good M-40 via East Saugatuck to New a rousing speech, in his own town,
Richmond, that beautiful little spot
daughter, Jane Ellen.
the day fishing season opened at caught by Dale Martin, also some fishing was reported during the nestlingamong the rivers bends on Zeeland.
HutchinsLake, which is included of three and four pounds, besides rest of the week.
the Kalamazoo. Then to and through
• • •
Fennville west and south for three
in the inland lakes. Every avail- a^great many bluegills, perch and
out the county, and other
r prograi
Comparatively few Holland folks Qiiles where the motoristcan make
able boat had been spoken for long
fitted for women
also bei
have taken the troubleto visit this nearly a complete circuit along
in advance and about a dozen addimade.
The hardware stores at Fennville beautifullittle lake picturedabove.
*
tional
boats
were obtained from have done a rushing business in It differs from most lakes of that shore of- the lake mei
Application has been submitted
the
for the' i
and tackle and in fishing size since H is clean and not a this is beautiful fruit
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GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Futfurts:

Features:
41% More NonSkid Mileage...

Center Traction
•
. Tough Thick
•

Tread . . Supertwiet Cord Body
. Full Oversize
. Ribbed Sidewalls. Goodyear

Flatter Wider

.

•

.

.

.

Tread... More

Non-

Sk id Blocka . . ,
Wider Riding Rlbe

Guarantee

No

Extra Coil

I

-

-

MST’

^

k*r

I

>

Holland Vulcanizing Company
Road Service— Call 3926
180 River Ave.

and

Vulcanizing Good

Expert Tire

Used Tires

HAVEN TIRE SHOP

409 7th

St.

T

Grand Haven, Mich.

HAVEN

E

PENNIES
Just

Pennies

Son

C.

The

VALUE

of

INSTANT

hot water in washing,

bathing and cleaning can ecarcely be

money; The

measured in

terms of

convenience of never having to wait

for a

I

|

i

ready Supply lor dish washing, shaving, acrubbing or the
laundry becomes indispensable— once you’ve experiencedit.
In limes of illness

INSTANT HOT WATER

is

frequently

of vital assistance.

And what

does

of hot water ready
IES

it

cost to

at the tap’s

PER DAY PER

have an

everlastingsupply

turn? FOR A FFlV PEN*

PERSON A SELF-ACTIONGAS

water heater will aupply enough lor all the family.

NIES— JUST PENNIES! What

other

home

PEN-

appliance

will yield such abundant return for so little coat?

Let us

give you details on the actual installation and operati/igcosta

on

this effortless

servant. Stop in— or phone.

Michigan Gas

&

HOLLAND, MICH.

Thanks!—
Ws

wish to thank the people of
Holland and vicinity for their
splendid co-operationin making
our recent safe of Buddy Poppies
a success. Final reports,just
received, .indicate that our en.’tire quota was disposed of. We
fuel sure that Holfand folks rejoice with us in the realization
of substantialsupport of the
V. F. W. National Home at Eaton Rapids and other veteran
welfare projects.

Henry Walters Poet 2144

Veterans of Foreign

Wars of U.

S.

EDUCATOR SPONSORING
COUNTY PLAY PROGRAM
Supt. E. E. Fell and Leon N.
Moody of Holland and Supt. M. R.
Rogers of Zeeland are sponsoring
a project which will call for a recreational program in Ottawa county. Application is being prepared
for presentationof such a program
as a F.E.R.A. works division project.

The plans call for an eightweeks program in Holland, Zeeland, Grand Haven, Spring Lake,
Coopersville and Hudsonvule,including supervised playgrounds
and possibly educationaladvantages such as art work are planned
to be made availablewith instructon to be taken from the welfare
Hats of the county. The project
will be one especiallyfor women,
as women’s projectsin the county

-

--

the

Van Loo

of

-

— -

Y

-

,

-

“isr&ffisx™

"

v

a

^A^populiryounf

wereunU-

couple

GROWERS URGED TO HARVEST
NEW TYPE OF POTATO

To meet the market challenge of
potatoes from Idaho and Maine,
Michiganfarmers are expected to
harvest a new Michigan potato,
which is known as the “Kathdin.”
The new potato made its debut
at the meeting of the Michigan
home of the bride’s mother, 36 Potato Growers associationat
West Twelfth street at 4 o’clock troit Thursdayafternoon.Speakers
p. m. Rev. W. J. Van Kersen per- from Michigan State college at
forming the ceremony as the wed- East Lansing pointed out that conding party stood before an altar siderable research work had been
banlted with roses, smilax and done to find a new Michigan potato
ferns. Blue larkspur and Madonna that would resist disease and comlilies also wer* used extensively pete with the product from Maine
in the home decorations.
and Idaho.
The wedding party entered to
Kirk E. Mitchell of the Detroit
the strains of Wagner’s wedding Union Produce terminal said
march played by Miss Sarah I^icey, new potato waa lighter in c6
after Miss Margaret Van Vyven than the present Michiganpotato,
had fittingly rendered Grieg’s “Ich large and round.
Liebe Die
Dich.”
ernoon of lut week when Miss
Eul» Champion, daughter of Mrs.
Roy B. Champion, became the bride
of Harold Japinga, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Japinga.
The wedding took place at the

The bride was dressed in a brisatin gown
oca
i, with
tv vii ca
a virws
cowl neck
nvv«\i Holland High and Hope college.
long puffed sleeves and train, and
After a wedding trip to Chicago.
cap of rose pointed lace, adorned Mr. and Mrs. Japinga will make
with wee pearls and veil of tulle. their home at Maple Beach.
She carried a bouquet of white
Out-of-town guests included Mr.
roses, swainsona and baby's breath. anti Mrs. Harry Champion and chilShe was attended by Mrs. Meryl dren. Noel and Joan, of Spencer,
Bird, who wore pink chalk crepe la.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowen of
with organdy trim and carried a Spring Lake; Mrs. Wilbur Mills of
muff of pink sweet peas, blue Los Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. 0,
larkspur and baby breath. The Schaeffer of Detroit.
-obridegroom was attended by his
dal
MCSS

vi

1

1

i

---

Mr

brother,
Louis Japinga
Mrs. Champion, the bride’s mother, wore Helen blue crepe, the
groom’s mother, Mrs. Japinga.
wearing a sheer navy blue. Both
wore shoulder bouquetsof roses
and sweet peas.
Mr. George Damson and Miss
Helen Eberhardtacted as master
and mistressof ceremonies,the gift
room being in charge of Mrs. G. L
Nesbitt. Mr. Meryl Bird was ush-

MUST KEEP TRACK OK
YOUR DRIVER’S LICENSE
Failure to secure a new driver’s
license when the old one. issued
in 1931. expired, is placing many
Michigan motoristsunder the financial responsibilitylaw. The law,

adopted by the 1933

legislature,

provides that motoristswho do not
have proper driving licenses are
subject to the provisions of the
law. Since May 1 an increasing
number of drivers have been certier.
A reception followed the cere- fied to the Departmentof State as
mony, music being furnished by violating this provisionof the law.
Mr. Montie Emmons and Mr. Ger- Once this certification is made, the
ard Hanchett. Mr. Emmons also departmentis required to cancel
accompanied Miss Sarah Lacy, who the right to use all automobiles
rendered several piano selection- owned by the individual until after
preceding the ceremony.
the Department is furnished proof
The bride is a graduate of the of financial ability to meet future
music department of Hope college, accident claims. Over 700,000
acquiring her B.M. degre there drivers’ licenses will expire before
Mr. Japinga is also a graduate of I Jan. 1, 1935.

32-5-15W, Holland.
Gerrit B. Lemmen and wife t»
William Van SJooten and wife;
NEW, SEW, ecc. .31-5-15W. Hol-

ACCOUNTING SYSTEM

•Misted by Mrs. H. Van Ort, Mrs. with ferns and roses. Miss Lie
Steinfort,Mrs. Gerrit Ny*
THIS BIRD IS ADEPT
kamp, Mrs. J. Fairbanks, Mrs. Mar- vense was attired in a beautiful
IN DODGING BULLETS
white satin gown trimmed with
guerite Steinfort.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. lace and she carried a bouquet of
Roelof K. Brouter and wife to! fig), according to
One of the most common of local
Didc Steinfort, Mr. and Mrs/ Henry white roses and sweet peas. The
The Beech wood Boosterettes,60 aquatic birds is the grebe, often Peter A. Emmjek and • wife, SW^dan, whareby all government or- Mulder and children, Mr. and Mrs. maid of honor wore a green tafin number, gathered at Ottawa called hell-diver.There is hardly an
John Fairbanks, Betty and Ger- feta dress and carried a bouquet
Beach last evening for a wiener inland lake in the state that doesn't
trude,
w uuc, -JW.
Mr. no
and Mrs.
mrs. narry
Harry aiemStein- of pink roses. Following the cereconsiderablework
with the
-----------je new
roast. Mrs. Kate Kardux, Mrs. harbor at least one family of Lemmen and wife
pt •et-up,
iu»t-un but
Kill government officials fort, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinfort mony a two-course luncheon was
but
Clara Decker and Mrs. Ruth Bocks grebes during the summer season. Lot 8, block 26,
Rapids __
and ___
Lucy
and
- Grand
----- itopidi
_
___ served to one hundred guests. Mr.
fcelfcve It will ____
Insure more accuracy of
were in cnarge
charge or
of the sports proSena Van Lent? to townshipof 10 tbe department. The change Donald; Mrs. Mamierite Steinfort and Mrs. R. Machiele left on an
This is the bird that is able to
gram, prizes goihg to Mrs. Louise dodge bulletsif it happens to be
SEW, section 12-5-16, will take place at the end of the and daughters, Evelyn and Do- extended trip to South Dakota and
Deur, Mrs. Eloise Farma and Mrs.
lores, Mr. and Mrs. John Woldring other states. Mr. Machiele is a
fiscal year, July 1.
watching the hunter, and for speed
Anna Crispell. Mrs. Crispell, Mrs.
A1 Otteman and wife ttr Helen
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bau- son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Machiele of
and
quickness in diving it is in a
—
«
Marie Vander Yacht and Mrs.
p.rt
30.
man and children, Mr. and Mrs. Borculo, and has been engaged to
claas qf its own.
Gladys, Bush composed the refreshFrank Fairbanks, Mr. Fred Bremer teach In the Haarlem school
ft.
ment committee.
of Grand Rapids, __ ___ ____ Machielehas been teaching in
Carl Kuhlman to Heoiry Pier*
and wi.V. W 44 feet NW EW W#,
Tony Steinfort, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Beaverdam for the past few years.
Steinfort, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Nyi Recently the Borculo young folks
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A pretty home wedding occurred m1 2o » £• Yan Ra,,te Addition,
P and jChildren, Beuna, Calvin tendered them
ly
- Wu^Ebt* wvvmuvi*
Ste?nfort°o?
v* iH°rm,r"
ol land ,
miscellaneous
Haxk of this city, a son, at the at the home of Mr. 4nd Mrs. Abel No. 2 Holland.
Duane; SyJyia Nykamp, Misa shower.
Wilhelm ma Van Boehove et ail and for the paat five years a resilocal hospital, Tuesday, June 26; to Eldeto Wednesday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. J. De Weerd of Hud- Miss Hermina Derks, daughterof to Maude C Huiiinga, Iota 8 «nd • enTt, D®nv«r> Colorado, arrived vioia Steinfort,Mr. Casey Meeusonville at the local hospital, a Mr. and Mrs. Dick Derks of rural 9. block "G'' Wert AdditionICol- in Holland Sunday. Mias Steinfort sem, Miss Josephine Lemmen, Miss
route 8, became the bride of Mr. land.
recently became the bride of Mr. Jean Steinfort and Mr. Bernie
daughter, op Monday, June 25.
Donald Wolters. son of Mrs. ElHenry Mey.tard and wife to Meindendorp, who, although a for- Plakke.
ders, Rev. H. Blystra performing Charles Zwiers, lot 30, Roosenraad mer Grand Rapida man, has alao
Pile
Trinity Reformed church choir the ceremony. The bride, charm- Sup. Pit, Zeeland.
been a resident of Denver for some
BORCULO
members and their guests, fifty in ing in n gown of pink silk crepe, Albert Timmer and wife to Ben- time, and the newlywedaare taking
number, were served with a dinner and carrying a bouquet of sweet jamin J. Timmer and wife, 50 rds the trip to Michigan aa part of
Miss Bertha Lievense, daughter
at the church Wednesday evening. peas, roses and hydrangeas,was and 80.45 feet N. of SW corner! their honeymoon. About one hun- of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lievense,
If you suffer from ACHING
Followingthe dinner, served at attended by Mrs. Neal Sandy, sis- SWW section 36-M6 W, Park
dred relatives and friends from became the bride of Mr. Richard
6:30 o'clock, a short program was ter of the bridegroom, whose gown
BLEEDING, OR ITCHING
Jacob Hoeksema-and wife to Pe- this vicinity were on hand to wel- Machiele of Borculo on last week,
given. Plans for the dinner, which was of flowered crepe, ankle length. ter Boersma, lot 8 tfVeersingsFirst como them aa they arrived in the Tuesday evening, at 6:30 o’clock
PILES — If you have used
was given by the church, were ar- Her bouquet consistedof sweet peas Addition,Holland.
city early Sunday morning.,
other remedies and have not i
m a double ring ceremony solemnranged and executed by Mrs. H. D. and roses. The bridegroom was atOn Wednesday evening a pleas- ized at the home of the bride’s parHenry Kooyers, Marinus Koofound the relief you should
Ter Keurst and Mrs. B. Vande Wa- tended by A1 Derks, brother of yers and wife to Jacob Vander ant surprise waa given in the new- ents in Crisp. The bride was atget— I w«nt you to try My
ter and committee.
the bride. Mrs. Ann Teusink played Meulen and wife.
37 V* feet, E lyweds honor in the form of a re- tended by Miss Sarah Bosch. RusAmasing New Remedy.
the wedding march by Lohengrin. 532 feet, lot 4, block 16, S W Addi- ception, when more than one hun- sell Lievense, a brother of the
dred relativesand friends were in- bride, assistedthe bridegroolh.
The Woman’s Relief corps held About forty guests attended the tion Holland.
Harry Wierenga and wife to Al- vited to Jhe home of Mr. and Mrs. R«v. H. Maassen of North Holland
the annual memorial service Wed- ceremonies.
Send me your name and adbert B. Jordan and wife, lot 6 Anthony Steinfort on rural route Reformed church, performed the
nesday afternoon, with Mrs. M.
dress and I will send you,
3, Holland. The affair was held ceremony beneath an arch banked
block
8.
Bryants
Addition,
Spring
ZEELAND
HOME
SCENE
OF
Markham, chairman of the special
WITHOUT COST,
on the large lawn of the Steinfort
service.
assisted
by !Mrs.
--- She was
.— ______
__ oy
PRETTY SUMMER WEDDING Lake.
ous trial treatment,jlse it
Mrs. MeJIema to Peter Middel- home, lights being artistically arMinnie Benson, Mrs. Belle Haight
at MY EXPENSE and prove
hoek and wife, lot 1 and 15, Village ranged for the occasion.
and Mrs. Clara West. Mrs. Mae
(Zeeland Record)
to your own satisfaction that
A fine program of games and
New Groningen, Holland.
Barnard, Mrs. Benson, Mrs. Nellie
the most sensitive and obstimusic was given.
A
pretty
wedding
took
place
at
Port
Shcldo.n
Beach
Association
Streur and Mrs. Jennie Headley
nate cases yield tc^—
The
evening
was
spent in playto
Mel
S.
ileering
and
Henry
the
home
of
Rev.
and
Mrs.
H.
served refreshments.
ing
games
and
a
social time genPHILLIPS PILE
Kamps, 518 East Main street,on Heering, lot 7 avid 52, Olive townerally, music being furnished by
last
Thursday
evening
when
their
S^'P
Peter Norg, local scout executive,
SUPPOSITORIES
the Alpena trio, consistingof Jerand wife
daughter, miKCiiiic,
Angeline, was
" I*— united
UllllCU in
III John
--- ---Vanderbotf
•
"I1C to
IU Alrtlhas been spending the past week w»UK.,vvi,
Woolworth Building,
rv Jalving, Jackie Muir and Tom
marriage
to
Mr.
Arthur
A.
Bull
and
Lawrence
Bull,
at Camp Wilderness, Ottawa counVanden Brink. Little Miss Sylvia
Write for YOUR free treat2 Fait 8th St.
cil camp, together with 46 Boy a son of Mr. and Mrs. George lot 114, block 10, Central Park! Nykamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
ment today.
Holland,
Michigan
Scouts and leaders, from Maple Wiersma of Holland. Rev. Kamps, township of Park.
- rk
Raymond* Nykamp,
also sang sevfather
of
the
bride,
performed
the
Klaas
Vander
Berg
to
Holland
Avenue Christian Reformed church
eral selectionsduring the evening.
Phillips Laboratories
and troop 4 of Coopersville.Many single ring ceremony before an Celery Planter,lot 26.1 H. P. Zwe- Jackie Muir accompanying on the Hours: 800—12.00 — 1.-00—6KX)
arch
decorated
in
pink,
white
and
mers
Sub;
lot
8,
A.
D.
.Van
RaalBox 502, Holland, Mich.
other troops have reserved weeks
guitar.
Evenings 7:00 -8:30 Except
yellow.
tes Add., Holland.
at the camp during July and Autwo-course luncheon was
Thursdays
The bride wore white muslin de
gust are troops 1, 3, 7, 8, 10, 13,
served by the hostess, who was
15, 16 and 20.
swai and carried
bououet of
white and pink roses, snapdragons
At a meeting of the Citizens’ and baby breath. She was attendleague held Wednesday evening, ed by her sister, Mrs. Ed Dekker,
with President Sears R. McLean in who was dressed in green muslin
charge, the coming school board de swai and carried a mixed bouelectionfor July 9, was discussed quet. The groom was attended by
at some length, the league deciding his brother, Mr. Joe Wiersma, and
to put forth an effort to get out little Miss Theona Rozema, niece
a larger vote at the polls than is of the bride, dressed in yellow
usually the case at a school board organdy, acted as flower girl.
Preceding the ceremony Miss
election.
Elizabeth Karsten sang ‘‘0 PromThe adulst Bible classes of Ninth ise Me" by de Koven, accompanied
Street Christian Reformed church by Mrs. G. Rozema. Miss Karsten
held their annual picnic at Tunnel also played Lohengrin’swedding
Park Wednesday evening. A bas- march as the bridal party proceedket supper was parUken of Mr. Ed ed to the altar. After the cere-
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Annual School Election

Westing leading in devotions. Aft- mony Mr. John Nelson Hamer
played a few guitar selections and
er the repast, sports, includingbase
ball and many other games, were Miss Cora Dykstra and Mrs. Ed
I Dekker sang. Supper was
served
participatedin, with prizes going
to the fifty guests present.
to Mrs. Ed W'esting,Mrs. Bert JaMr. and Mrs. Wiersma left on
cobs, Mrs. Joe Schipper, Mrs. John
vVeener,Mrs. George Klingenberg, a trip to the upper peninsula.They
_______
_____ relatives
be at home
to their
John Lemmen, Peter Brat. Ike
and friends after July 15.
Kleis, Jake Vander Ploeg and Pe-

will

DEPOSIT INSURANCE
Increased

Up

to

$5,000
per Depositor

pEGINNING

July 1st the

many

customers of this bank
new depositors will receive

old

and

all

FEDERAL

Deposit insurance pro-

tection up to

.

.

.

$5,000
Effective July

1,

1934 by authori-

ty of Congress, signed
President on June

16,

by

the

1934.

Holland City State Bank
Licensed by the SecreUry of the Treasury

Member

Federal Reserve System

.

ter Meeusen. Losers of the ball
game received‘‘prizes."The com- SOUTH OTTAW A REAL
ESTATE TRANSFERS
mittee in charge of the sport program includedMis. Lewis Van ApJohanna Oosting to T. Mason
pledorn, Mrs. Len Terpstra, Mrs.
A. Vanden Brink, Jim Musse, John Wyatt and wife. SE ^ SE >4, Sec.
18. T. 8 N.. R 13 W.
Vander Ploeg and Henry Topp.
Dick Boter and wife to George
PostmasterA. J. Westveer an- Tubergan and wife, lots 60-61,
nounced that orders from Wash- Township of Holland.
ington have been received to the
Carmelo Falzone and wife to
effect that air postage will be six John A. Julien and wife, lots No.
cents for each ounce or fraction 1 through 10; block 1 West Olive.
thereof regardless of the distance Lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11. 12
after July 1. The present rate is (except) block 3. W'est Olive lots
eight cents for the first ounce and 1,2, 3, 4, 9. 10,11. 12. block 4 West
thirteen cents for each additional Olive, and part SE >4 NE *4 12ounce.
6-16 W.
Rev. and Mrs. James M. Martin
who left Wednesday for Maplewood, New Jersey, and Rev. and
Mrs. Gerrit Pennings, missionaries
to Arabia, who after a short stay
in Iowa will again return to the
mission field, were jointly given a
farewellat a dinner given at Pine
Lodge Monday evening, Mrs. Gertrue Dubbink of Annville, Kentucky, being the hostess.

Carmelo Fakone and wife to
John Julian and wife. 70 acres of
section 12-6-16, township of Port

Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of
the City of Holland that the

ELECTION

ANNUAL SCHOOL

Will Be Held

MONDAY JULY 9, ’34
AT THE CITY HALL

Sheldon.

Frank B. Kammeraad and wife
to Fidel Bell and wife, lot 12. Maple Drive subdivision, Holland.
Bolhuis Lumber Company, to Peter Van Houw and wife, lot 95
Harrington’s fourth addition. Mac-

The Trustees Whose Terms

atawa Park Grove, township of

Park.
Gerrit J. Fokkert et al. to ManThe Trinity Reformed church nes Fokkert et al., N 1-3 lots 38,
Young Men's Bible class held their 39, 40 Porter First Addition, Holannual stag picnic at Tunnel park land.
Wednesday evening, with a potEmory P. Davis and wife to
luck lunch planned by Floyd Koop- Georgia Atwood Mills, W 20 feet,
man. Ed Boerghter and William lot 6, E 20 feet, lot 7, block 41,
Oonk. A program of sports car- Holland.
ried out during the evening was in
Ray A. Hoek et al. to Wynand
charge of Jerry Houting.George Wichers, trustee,lot 80. Chamber
W itt and Richard Van Eenenaam. of Commerce subdivision,Holland.
Peter Schoon is the teacher of the
Wynand Wichers. trustee, to
class.
Gertrude H. Stroeve,lot 80, Chamber of Commerce subdivision,HolThe annual reunion of the Et- land.
terbeek family was held Thursday
W’illiam Cole and wife to Alat Tunnel park. Nearly 100 at- bertus Riemersma and wife. NW’i,
tended. Simon Etterbeek of Has- Sec. 30. T 5 N. R 15 W. Holland.
tings was elected president; John
Gerrit J. Diekema and wife to
Volkers of Hamilton,vice presi- Martha D. Kollen, lot 3 (ex.) and
dent. and Mrs. Zoerhof, secretary E 15 feet, lot 4, block 14. SW adand treasurer.
dition. Holland. Also lots 10. 11.
12. 13, 14 (ex.) addition 1. Holland.
The annual summer outing of
Frank Essenbure et al. to John
the Holland Christian High alumni Essenburg and wife, lot 35 Oakassociation was hold Thursday wood subdivision,part NW>4, sec.
night at Pine Lodge. The evening 20-5-15 W„ Holland.
was spent in tennis, rowing, indoor
Christian J. Den Herder to Wvbaseball, volley ball, relay races nand Vanden Berg and wife,
and horseshoe pitching. A treas- | *4 SE >4, sec. 23-5-15 W, Holland.
ure hunt climaxed activities.ApGeorge Brink to Hiram and Anproximately 125 were present.
Ina Brink, WH, NW»4, NE>4, sec.

NW

of Office

Expire

—

Are

Cornelius J. De Koster

Andrew Klomparens
William Zonnebelt

s

The following have been nominated:—

|

[

Cornelius

|

|

M. Everett Dick

|

| Andrew Klomparens

J.

De Koster

|

|

Albert E.

j

|

John H. Vander Ven

Dampen
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Wedding ^tationrrg

[ |

William Zonnebelt

At Home Cards
Nratly anb appropriately bant in

I

Corrrrt

form

The

Polls Will Be

Open From 2

until 8 P.

M.

Several styles of type, shaded letters or script to select

m1

from.
Stationery plain or paneled and always the best at

A
We

Iteaflonabte $rir*

By Order

the Board of Education

v

will aid you in compiling copy for any

wedding

\m

or fancy stationeryjob.

Holland Citg Neuta Printery
Catabltohrd 1B72

^oUattft,

of

. .

ffltrfjujmt

' •

mmaM

HENRY GEERLINGS,
Dated June

Secretary

30, 1934
Vi,

&

The Junior-Senior Banquet
By JOSEPHINEGIBSON
Heim Pood Institute

Director,

The warm pleasant month of June brings the dose of high school
days to thousands of young folk throughout the land. A trifle wistful
that the end has come, yet full of gallant hope for what is still to

COR. DE KEYZER
Notary Public
Real Estate. Insurance and
CollectionAgency
J7 West Tenth St, Holland, Mich.
22tfc

Eye, Ear,

Nmc

mark the brink between the old and new. No celebrationseems too

pand

Diekema

and Threat

Cross

[Over Model Drug Store]

Oftiee—

over

'

Firec State

Bank
Holland Mich.

Court for the County of Ottowo.

Phone

8:80 to 11:00

l:80to5p.m
J13

Mel

GRAND

Art* bldg

RAPIDA.

MICH

PHONE

Memorials
•

Hon.CORA VANDEWATER,

•

Judge of Probate
14724— July 14

*

In the matter of the Eatate of

the Coun-

Expires Aug. 18

MORTGAGE SALE

,

to alleviatingthe grief af parting

Pro-

MARY J.VANDER SCHAAF.

from aome loved one than by canseernting tha last renting place

Deceased

It appearing te the court that the
laid County, on th* 20th dav time for presentation of claims against
of June, A. D. 1934
said eatate should be limited and that
Praient: Hon. Cora Vandewatrr
a time and place be appointed to reludga of Probata.
ceive,examine and adjust all claims
and demands against Mid deceasedhy
In tha Mattar of the Estate of
and before aaid court;
Deceased
It ia Ordered, That creditors of said
It appearing to tha court that tha deceased are required to preaent their
time (br pmentetior. of claims against claims to said court at aaid Probate
said ettata should ba limited, and that Office on or before the
a time and place ba appointed to re24lh day el Octaher, A.D., 1934
ceive,examine and adjust all claims
and demands against Mid deceased by at ten o'clock in the foreneon, laid
and befnrw said court:
time and place being hereby appointIt is Ordered, That creditor*of said
ed for the examination and adjustdeceased are required to presenttheir ment of all claims and damands
claims to said court at said Probate gainst said deceased.
Offica on or before the
it
H is
i» Further Ordered. That
That puZ4th 017 af Octaher A. D.
blic notice thereof be given by publi-

EDWARD MOORE

INSURANCE

•

You can gain no greater comfort

with one of our beautifulmeratriala. W# offer a wide variety af

Havan in

STATE OF MICHIGAN
ty of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said Court, held
the Probate Office in the City
Grand Haven, in said County,
on the 27th day of June, A. D.

Present

Beautiful
1

•

*1*0
FOR

At a seosion of aaid Court, held at
the Prpbote Officein the city of Grand
Havea in aaid County, on the 21st
day of June, A.D. 1984.

hala Court for tha County of Ottawa.
At a aasaion of Mid Court, hald at
ha Probata Officain tha City of Grand

Expires July 14
No. 12399

The Probate Court for

00

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha

Attorneys-at-Law

mm
4‘

Honra:

tie to 9:0e

&

Ten Cate

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Probate

Dentist

ANY KIND

mm

•

Specialist

7

14748- Exp. July 14

Dr. J. 0. Scott

[Vftoder Veen Block]
Ace hours: 9-10 a. in. 34 p. m.
Evening*— Tues. and Saturday

be, these youngsters plunge with verve and xest into flie gala days that

for this specialinterlude. Gifts, picnics, parties
happy lot of the graduate. But each of these serves me
!u(te to that climactjc evening when the Juniors bid the Se
Wi f# iw1 ?r*?*nior banquet.” This highlightcalls for careiui piannmg if it is to be smooth and successful, a task that often falls to the
mothers of the class. They decorate the banquet room artfullyat no
exPe,J8ei the tables with ingenuity and charm; and plan
the dinner for this ravenous group. They know, by past experience
with club and church dinners, Just how difficultit often is to adapt an
excellentreape for serving a large group of people. So the following
menus suggesting quantity proportions of skillfully combined dishes
should be most welcome. These dinners are the sort that will spread
satltfactjon and loosen tongues in the parting volley of Junior wit that
speeds the Seniors on the way.

Dr. A. Leenhouts

sizea and design*, from the aimpleat markers to the most imposing family monuments.

8L

Holland

Monument Works

I Block North and One-Half
(8 Weat Seventh

West

of

14764— Exp. July 14

Warm

Friend Tavern
Phone 4284

H. R.

STATF. OK MICHIGAN -The Probstf
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a tnaion of aaid Court, held at
•he Probate Office in theCIty of Grand
at ten o'clock in the fnrenoon, said cation of a copy of thia order, once Haven in said County, on the 20th day
time and place being hereby appointed each week for three aucceaaive weeks of June, A. D. 1934.
for the examinationand adjustmentof prevloua to aaid day of hearing. In
Pretant: Hon. Cora Vandewater.
all claims and demands against said the Holland City Nawa, a newspaper Judge of Probate.
deceased,
printed and circulated in said coun
In the matter of the Eatate of

1934

Doesburg

Drags, Medicines

and

Toilet Articles

Default having been made in a
real estate mortgage dated the
Expires Aug. 11
24th day of November, 1919, and
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
executed by Arthur Vos and Alice
Judge of Probate.
Vos, his wife, *f the Township of
»yNOTICE OK MORTGAGE SALE
In the Matter of the Estate of
Georgetown, Ottawa County, MichIt is Further Ordured, Thut public
HENRY J. DEVRIES, Daceaacd
CORA VAN DE WATER.
MargaretPessink, Deceased.
'SmMigan, as mortgagors to the James- notice thereof be given by publleetion
Judge of Probate.
Garret VanBoohove,adm. d.b.n. town State Bank, a Michigan Bankll appearingto the court that the
of a copy of this order for three sueDefault having been made in the
A true copy.
c.t.a., of said estate, having filed in
ing Corporation of Jamestown, cessi v« weeks previous to said dap of
lime lor presentation of claims againsl conditions of a certain mortgage
HARRIET
SWART.
said court his petition praying for
Michigan, as mortgagee, which hearing in the HollandCity News, •
said estate should be limited,and that
made by Gerrit Dekker and Anna
0 . .
Chicken Salad*
a decree allowing and settling his
Register of Probate.
mortgage was recorded in the of- new»plp#r printedend circulated ir
• time and place be appointed to reSpiced Peaches
Dekker as husband and wife, to
final account and discharging said
Hot Rolls
fice of Register of Deeds for the said county.
ceive,examine and adjust all claims
Buttered Peas or Asparagus
administrator,C.T.A., d.b.n.
Gerrit Van Kampen dated the secCounty of Ottawa, Michigan,on
and demands against said deceasedby
Ice Cream
Chocolate Cake*
It is Ordered, That the 21th day
ond day of April, 1927, and recordCORA VANDEWATER.
Coffee
the 2nd day of December,1919, in
and before said court:
of July, A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock
ed in the office of the Regiater of
Judge of Probate.
14691 -Exp. July 14
Liber 130 of Mortgages on page
It is Ordered, That creditors of said
- trva aory—
in the forenoon, at said Probate
Tomato Juice Cocktail
Deeds for the County of Ottawa
185 and which mortgage was asdeceased
are
required
to
pretant
their
HARRIET SWART
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Office, be and is hereby appointed
and State of Michigan, on the thirsigned by the said Jamestown
claims
to said court at aaid probate
for hearing said petition;
Register of Probate
toenth day of April, 1927, in Libar
The Probate Court for the County office on or before the
State Bank to the Reconstruction
It is Further Ordered, That pub134 of mortgages,on page 689,
of Ottawa.
Finance Corporation, a Federal
lic notice thereofbe given by pub24th day af Oclobtr, A. D., 1934
Coffee
which said mortgage was on the
Corporation,by an assignment
(•) Indicate*recipe*tfven below.
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
lication of a copy of this order, for
EXPIRES SEPT. 22
dated February 25th, 1932, and reat tan o'clock in the forenoon, said time 25th day of October, 1930, duly asthree successiveweeks previous to
at the Probate Office in the City and plaee being hereby appointed lor
Chicken
— .
Salad (Serves .r>0)
signed by Isaac Kouw, Executor of
Add 3 quarts Rice Flakes, 6 eggs, said dav of hearing, in the Hol- corded in the Register of Deeds
office for the County of Ottawa, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE j of Grand Haven in said County, on »he examinationand adjustment ol ill the Estate of Gerrit Van Kampen,
Have 4 quarts diced cooked chicken 3 cups milk, 1V4 teaspoons pepper
land
City
News,
a
newspaper
the
20th
day
of
Junt.
A.
I). 1934
claims and demands against said da- deceased, to Leonard Dekker and
Michigan, on May 23rd, 1934, in
and 4 quarts diced celery. Chill and 2 tablespoons Worcestershire
Present, Hon. Cora Van De Wa ceased.
thoroughly,then add 2 cups Sauce, and mix together thorough- printed and circulated in said coun- Liber 130, page 185 of Mortgages
Gertie Van Kampen Dekker, huaDefault having been made in the
ty.
and which mortgage was assigned
ter. Judge of Probate.
chopped preserved sweet gherkins, ly. i’at into loaves and cook in
It is Further Ordered. That public oand and wife, by an assignment
conditions of a certain mortgage
CORA
VANDE
WATER,
by the ReconstructionFinance CorJ cups chopped stuffed Spanish roasting pans for about one hour.
In the Matter of the Estate of notice thereof ha given by publication which was recorded in the oflio*
Judge of Probate. poration a Federal Corporation,to given by Jacob Poest and Nellie
olives, salt and pepper to season,
of a copy hereof for three suc- oi the Register of Deeds for the
Baste with small amount of water A true copy.
Poest,
his
wife,
to
tha
Zeeland
KLAAS HL'URMA, Decrared
Henry Winter. Receiver for the
and allow to stand for several if needed. After first half hour, HARRIET SWART.
cessive weeks previous to said day of County of Ottawa, Michigan, on
State
Bank,
a
corporation,
of
ZeeJamestown State Bank, a Michigan
hours. Add 1 quart of mayonnaise place white or sweet potatoes
It appearingto th« court that hearing, in the HollandCity Newa, j the first day of November, 1930,
Register of Probate.
land,
Michigan,
dated
the
fourth
Banking Corporationof Jamestown.
about % hour before serving.Place (using 1 peck in all) around the
the time for presentationof claims newapapar printed and circulated in in Liber 141 of Mortgages on page
Michigan, by an assignment dated day of January, A. D. 1927, and
said countv.
on lettuce (6 heads will be needed) loaves, if desired, or place slices
against
said estate should he lim390, on which mortgage there is
May 9th. 1934, and recordedin recorded in the office of the Regisand garnish with mayonnaiseand of pineapple (about 50 slices will
( ORA VANOEWATFR.
claimed to be due at the date of
the Register of Deeds office for ter of Deeds for Ottawa County, ited, and that a time and place be*
sliced hard cooked eggs (using 1
13985-Exp.
July
14
iaOgi at Probate this notice, for principaland inbe needed) over top of meat
the County of Ottawa, Michigan, Michigan, on the 22nd day of Janu- appointed to receive, examine and]
dor eggs in all). (2 quarts chicken loaves and allow to brown deliterest, the sum of Twelve Hundred
on May 23rd, 1934, in Liber 166. ary, 1927, in Liber 146 of Mort- adjust all claims and demands A true copy —
and 2 quarts cooked veal cut in cately.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-Th* Pro- page 197 of Mortgages,whereby gages on page 56, on which mort- J against said deceased by and before
HARRIET SWART
and Ninety-Six dollars, and an Atcubes may be used. Boil or bake
bite Court for the County of Ottawa.
Register of Probate
torney's fee of Thirty-Five dolthe power of sale has become op- gage there is claimed to be due at said court:
Frozen Horseradish Sauce
veal, using about 6 pounds shoulAt a leuion of laid Court, h»ld at erativesaid mortgageehas elected the time of this notice for princilars, as provided for in said mortder veal.)
(Serves 50)— Soak % cup EvapoIt
is
ordered,
That
creditors
of
the Probate Office in the City of Grind and does elect to declarethe princi- pal and interest the sum of Nine
gage, and no suit or proceedings
said deceased are requires! to pieChocolate Cake (Serve 50)— (5 rated Horseradish in 2 cups cold Haven in uid County,on the 22nd
Expires Sept. 1.
pal sum with all arrearages of in- Hundred Seventy and 28/100
at law having been instituted to rewater
for 10 minutes. Whip 1 quart
oaf cakes 2 >4 pounds each, or 15
sent their claims to said court a)
MORTGAGE
SALE
day of June, A. O. 1934
($970.28)
dollars
and
an
attorney’s
terest under the terms of the mortcover the moneys secured by aaid
layers 13 ounces each.) Dissolve cream until it is thick enough only
Default
having
been
made
in
the
said
Probate
Office
on
or
before
fee as provided for in said mortgage to be due and payable.
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater.
mortgage,or any part thereof.
6 0UDces cocoa in 1 Vi cups boiling to hold shape. Add horseradish to
conditionsof u certain mortgage
That said sale is by virtue of and gage, and no suit or proceedings the
Judge of Probate
Notice is hereby given, that by
water to make paste. Cream 1 lb. % cup distilled white vinegar and
dated
the
14th
day
of
June,
1923,
in pursuance of an order entered having been institutedto recover
24th J«t of October A. D., 1934
In the Matter of the Eatate of
10 or. butter, add 2\ lbs. brown season with salt to taste. Slowly
executed by Seventh Day Adven- virtue of the power of sale conon
the
7th
day
of
April,
1934,
in
the
moneys
secured
by
said
morttained in said mortgage,and the
sugar and cream together thor- fold into whipped cream. Pour
MARTIN DROST,
equity cause pending in the Cir- gage or any part thereof
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said tist church of Holland, Michigan,
statutein such case made and proougnly. Add 16 eggs and beat well, into refrigeratortrays until about
us
mortgagor,
to
the
First
State
MentallyIncompetant
cuit Court for the County of OtNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN time and place being hereby apBank of Holland. Michigan, a vided, on Monday the 20th day of
then add cocoa paste and 1 Vi table- \ inch thick and freeze. Cut into
tawa,
State
of
Michigan,
wherein
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
pointed
for
the
examination
and
Isaac
Kouw
having
filed
in
said
MichiganBanking corporation,as August, 1934, at 10 o'clock, in the
spoons vanilla. Sift together 2 lbs. squares and serve with ham loaf.
Spiced Apple Emerald — Make a court his 1st annual accountasGuardtanRudolph E. Reichert, State Bank- contained in said mortgage and adjustment of all claims and de- mortgagee, and which said mort- forenoon, the undersigned will, at
S'* or. cake flour, 2% tablespoons
ing
Commissioner,
is
plaintiff
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
in
such
of said eatote, and his petitionpraying
mands against said deceased.
gage was recorded in the office of the North front door of the Court
soda, Vi tablespoon salt and 2 tea- syrup of equal parts of sugar and
Jamestown State Bank, a Michigan case made and provided, the said
for the allowance thereof,
It is Further Ordered, that pub- the Register of Deeds of Ottawa
spoons cream of tartar. Add gradu- water. Peel apples and core them,
House in the City of Grand Haven,
Banking
Corporation,is defendant. mortgage will be foreclosedby sale
lace whole apples in syrup which
lic notice thereof be given by pub- County, Michigan, on the 24th day
It is ordered, that the
ally to the butter mixture alterthat being the place where the
That
no
suit or proceedings at of the premises therein described
nately with 1 quart buttermilk,be- is tinted green with a food colorlaw to recover the debt secured at public auction to the highest licationof a copy of this order, of July, 1923, in Liber 135 of Circuit Court for the County qf Ot24th Day •( July A. D. 1934
ginning and ending with the flour ing. Turn and baste the apples
by the said mortgage or any part iddqer at the north front door of for three successiveweeks previous Mortgages, Page 227; and where- tawa is held, sell at public auction,
mixture. For loaf cakes, weigh 2V4 frequently until they are tender. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at thereof has been instituted,and the Court House in the City of to said day of hearing, in the Hol- by the power of sale contained ir. to the highest bidder, the premlbs. into greased and lightly flour- Whole cloves and stick cinnamon said probate office, be and is hereby that there is claimed to be due on Grand Haven, Michigan, that being land City News, a newspaper said mortgage has become opeto- ises describedin said mortgage, or
ed loaf pans. Bake in a moderate may be added to the syrup while appointed for examining and allowing said mortgage at the date of this the place where the CircuitCourt printed and circulated in said tive, and no suit or proceeding at so much thereof, as may be neceslaw having been institutedto reoven (350° F.) from 18 to 20 min- the apples are cooking, or apples uid account;
notice the sum of Seven Thousand for the County of Ottawa is held, county.
may be flavored with wintergreen
cover the debt secured by stQd sary to pay the amount due on
utes.*
CORA
VAN DEWATFk.
It
ia Further Ordered, That public One Hundred Thirty-Eight and 78- on Monday, the 24th day of Sepsaid mortgage,with six per cent
or mint extract. Chill thoroughly
mortgage,
or any part thereof, and
Ham Loaf (Serves 50) — Have before serving and place a cream notice thereof be given by publication 100 Dollars ($7,138.78),including tember, A. I). 1934, at two o'clock A craf
JudA* of Prnh*tr
interest,and nil legal costs, tothere
is
claimed
to
be
due
on
the
ground together twice, 6 lbs. raw cheese ball rolled in chopped nuts of a copy of thtaorder for three auccea- interestand an attorney fee cf in the afternoon of that day, EastHARRIET SWART
date hereof for principal, interest gether with said Attorney’s fee cf
$35.00
as
therein
provided.
cured ham and 3 lbs. fresh pork. in the cored center of each.
si ve weeks previous to said day of hear
ern Standard Time, which premRegister of Probate
and attorneys’ fees provided in Tly'r'y-fivedollars,the premises
Notice is hereby given that by ises are describedin said mortgagt
ingin the Holland City News, a newssaid mortgage, the sum of $2.- being described in said mortgage
paper printed and circulated in aaid virtue of the power of sale con- as follows, to-wit:
hs follows,to-wit:
220.40;
tained in said mortgage and in purcoonty.
The West eighty-eight (88)
previous sessions of the board of
NOW.
THEREFORE,
notice
is
suance
of
the
statute
in
such
case
The South half of the NorthCORA VANDEWATER.
feet of Lots eleven (11) and
supervisors,the charge had been
hereby given that pursuant to the
provided, said mortgage will be
.west quarter of the Southeast
Expires July 28.
Judge of Probate.
twelve (12) of A ling’s Addition
made the probate court collected v true copy—
statute and said power of sale in
foreclosed and the mortgagedpremquarter and the East half of
to the Village (now city) of Zee
large amounts in fees, which dissaid mortgage contained, for the
ises therein described will he sold
HARRIET SWART,
the Southwestquarter of the
land, Michigan, according to the NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
proves that contention.
purpose
of
satisfying
the
sum
due
Register of Probate. to the highest bidder at public venSoutheast quarter of section
recorded plat thereof except the
DEFAULT
having
been
made
in
on said mortgage,the costs and
The board went on record as
due on August 18, 1934, at nine
six, township five north, range
East fifty-five(65) feet thereof; the conditionsof a certain Mortcharges of said sale, and any taxes
opposed to any referendumlimito’clock in the forenoon, Eastern
fifteenwest, all being in the
and also a strip of land twenty- gage made by Ralph A. Veltman and insurance premiums paid by
ing the gas and weight tax as 62
Standard Time, at the North Front
14779—
Exp.
July
14
Township of Holland, County
six
and
one-half
(26*4)
feet
in
SUPERVISORSVOTE TO
and Fannie Veltman his wife to the mortgagee before the date of
per cent of the revenue from this
Door of the Court House, in the
of Ottawa and State of MichiRETAIN OFFICE UNTIL OCT. source in the county is used for STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate City of Grand Haven, Ottawa width adjoining the above de- John Zeerip, dated the 11th day of the sale, the said mortgage will be
scribed parcel of land on the May, 1929, and recorded in the
gan.
debt service, and any curUilment Court for the County of Ottawa
foreclosed
by
sale
of
the
premises
County, Michigan, that being the
Continuation of the Ottawa of the funds would necessitatea
west side and parallel therewith, office of the Retrister of Deeds for to the highest bidder at public auc- LEONARD DEKKER AND
At a aassion of said Court, hald at place of holding the Circuit Court
county offices of the federal re- further tax on real estate. The
and the same length north and the County of Ottawa and State of tion or vendue on the 7th day of
GERTIE VAN KAMPEN
the
Probate
Office
in the City ofGrend for the County of Ottawa. Said
employment bureau until the Oc- matter was presented to the board
south, all in the city of Zeeland, Michigan, on the 14th day of May, September, A. I). 1984, at two
mortgaged
premises
are
described
Haven in said County, on tha 21st day
DEKKER,
tober session of the board was apOttawa
County,
Michigan.
1929, in Lil>er 153 of Mortgages, on o'clock in the afternoon of said
by the Ottawa road commission of June, A. D. 1934.
as follows:
proved at Grand Haven by Ottawa
Assigneesof Mortgage.
ZEELAND
STATE
BANK,
page
114,
and
said
John
Zeerip
day
at
the
north
front
door
of
the
and good roads committee,both
“The South half of the
county supervisors.The report groups favoring oppositionto fixed
Present: Hoti. Cora Vandawater,
Mortgagee. being deceased,and said mortgage courthouse in the city of Grand Dated: May 17, 1934.
Northwest
Quarter of Section
of the finance committee recom- rates being made constitutional.
Judfce of Probate.
LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
having been assigned to Helen Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan, ELBERN PARSONS,
Seventeen in Townshipnumber
mended the offices be kept open
Attorneys for Mortgagee:
The report of William Osner, in
Zeerip,on September 26, 1931, by that being the place of holding
Attorney for Assignees of
six
North,
of
Range
thirteen
In the Matter of the Estate of
was approved, 15 to 13.
Business
Address:
charge of the work of correcting
Hden Zeerip, duly apnointed and the Circuit Court for the County
West, containingEighty Acres
Mortgage.
The measure reteins the offices property descriptions since last
Holland, Michigan.
TILLIE KIEFT. Deceaied
qualified executrix of the estate of of Ottawa. Said premise*being Business Address:
of land more or less, according
in Grand Haven and Holland at a
Dated: June 25th, 1934.
April, was received,showing the
to Government survey in the
said John Zeerip, Deceased, said described as follows:
Holland, Michigan.
cost not to exceed 1252 monthly.
AlidaStoltz having filed in said court
cost thus far to be $2,284.77.
The following described land
Township of Georgetown,Otassignmentbeing recorded in the
George Barnard is to remain manher petition praying that said court ad
The Allegan board of supervitawa County, Michigan.”
office of the Register of Deeds for and premises, situated and being
ager at Grand Haven.
judicate and dttermine who wrrt at
Expires July 7
sors yesterday authorized a conthe said County of Ottawa, on the in the City of Holland, County of
Expires July 14
The committee on plats, over- tract to revise the tax roll and to this time of her death the legal heirs of Dated: May 31st, 1934.
and state of Michigan, viz.:
HENRY WINTER.
Notice of Mortgage Sale 28th day of September,1931, in Ottawa
seeing work of correcting descripsaid deceased and entitled «o inh«ritthe
I/ot No. Four (4) in Knutmake maps of the townshipsof
Receiver for the Jamestown State
Liber
141 of Mortgages on page
tions of propertyin the county,
real estateof which said deceased died
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
son's First Addition to the
Allegan county, the work to cost
Bank, a MichiganBanking CorDefault having been made in the 447, on which Mortgage there is
gave its report. A large force of
seised,
City of Holland, according to
approximately $9,000. Several suporation, Assignee of Mortga- conditions of » certain mortgage claimed to lie due at the date of
engineers has been employed the
Default having been made in the
It is Ordered, That the
the recorded plat thereof on
pervisors remarked upon this ingiven by John E. Benjamin to the this notice, for principaland interpast two and a half months. The
conditioni of a certain mortgage
record in the office of the
formally as a plan which has been
MfLES
AND
SMITH,
.
24th day e( July, A. D. 1964
Peoples State Bank, a corporation,est, the sum of Nineteen Hundred
cost to the county has been $2,given by Martin P. Nienhuis and
Register of Deeds of Ottawa
considered by the board of superHolland, Michigan.
of Holland, Michigan,dated the Eighty-six and 78/100 Dollars, and
Alice Nienhuis to the Peoples State
284.77, but the work has helped
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at aaid
County. Michigan.
visors of Ottawa county for sevAttorneys for Mortgagee.
5th day of March, A. D. 1928 and the further sum of Thirty-five Dolhank, a corporation, of Holland,
pay for itself and considerable eral months.
probate office, ba and is hereby apDated
June
14,
1934.
12 W recorded in the office of the Reglars, as Attorneys’ fees, and the
Michigan, dated the 2nd day of Deproperty has been returned to the
pointed
for hearing said petition:
FIRST
STATE
RANK
OF
Thousands of dollars annually
ister of Deeds for Ottawa County, further sum of Fifteen Dollars for
cember, A. D. 1930, and recorded
tax rolls.
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN. in the office of the Register of
Michigan, on the 10th day of insurance paid, making the whole
A report from Judge Cora C. have been lost to counties through It is Further Ordered, that pubMortgagee.
March, A. D. 1928 in Liber 90 of amount claimed to be due at the
Expires Aug. 19
Deeds for Ottawa County. MichiVande Water of probate court
DIEKEMA. CROSS A TEN CATE, gan,
!-C
>ub:
on December 4, A. D. 1930,
71':.
lication of a copy of this order, for NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Mortgages on page 474, on which date of this notice, to-wit, the sum
showed $93.75 fees collectedfrom
Attorneys
for Mortgagee.
mortgage there is claimed to be of Two Thousand One and 78/100
in Liber 154 of Mortgageson page
Jan. 1 to June 1 of this year. In
Default having been made in the
Business Address:
«nd il way into
92. on which mortgage there is
said day of hearing,in the Holland conditionsof a certain mortgage due at the time of this notice for Dollars, to which amount will be
Holland, Michigan,
ury each year from now
a,d day of hear,n£* ,n the Ho,,and
claimed to be due at the time of
City News, a newspaper printed given by Herman Vos and Grace principal and interestthe sum of added at the time of sale all taxes
12W this notice for principaland interroor Hundred Fifty-eight and and insurance that may be paid by
ami
circulated
in
said
county.
Vos, his wife, to Peoples State
14668
($458.91) dollars and an the said assignee of Mortgageebeest the sum of Twenty-eight Hun14737
CORA VANDEWATER, bank of Holland, Michigan, a cor- 91/100
attorney’s fee as provided for in tween the date of this notice and
Expires July 21
dred Eighty-seven and 32-100
Judge of Probate
poration, dated the 15th day of said mortgage and no suit or pro- the time of said sale; and no pro($2,887.32)dollars and an attorMORTGAGE SALE
Expires July 7
A true copy—
Expires July 7
November,A. D. 1§30, and record- ceedings having been instituted to ceedings at law having been instiNotice is hereby given that a ney’s fee as provided for in said
HARRIET SWART,
ed in the office of the Register of recover the moneys secured by said tuted to recover the debt now re- mortgage dated August 30, 1919, mortgage, and no suit or proceedSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Re|tster of Probate.
Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi- mortgage or any part thereof
maining secured by said Mortgage, given by William Helmink and ings at law having been instituted
PROBATE COURT FOR
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
gan on the 22nd day of November, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN or any part thereof,whereby the Gertrude Helmink to Melgert Van to recover the moneys secured b
. Court for the County of Ottawa.
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
A. D. 1930 in Liber 154 of Mort- that by virtue of the power of sale Dower of sale contained in said Regenmorter,and recorded in the said mortgage or any part thereor
At a aeaalon of said Court, held at
At a session of said Court, held
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Expires July 14
gages, on page 91, on which mort- containedin said mortgage and Mortgage has become operative: office of the registerof deeds for
the ProbateOfficeIn the City of Grand at the Probate Office in the City of
Now Therefore,Notice is Hereby Ottawa County, Michigan, in Liber that by virtue of the power of sale
No. 13788
gage there is claimed to be duc-at pursuant to the statute in such
Havea. in said County, on the 12th Grand Haven in said County, on the
containedin said mortgage and
STATE OF MICHIGAN
the time of this notice for princi- case made and provided, the said Given that by virtue of the power 130 of Mortgages on page 114 on
day of June A. 0. 1934.
12th Day of June, A. D. 1934
pursuant te the statutein such case
The
Probate Court for the Coun- pal and interest the sum of Eight mortgage will be foreclosed bv of sale contained in said Mortgage the 3rd day of September, 1919;
Preaent, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
and
which
mortgage
has
been as- made and provided, the said mortty of Ottawa.
and
in
pursuance
of
the
statute
in
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
sale
of
the
premises
therein
deHundred Fifty and 23-100 ($850.Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
At a sessionof said Court, held 23), dollarsand an attorney's fee scribed at public auction to the such case made and provided,the signed te John Van Regonmorter gage will be foreclosedby sale of
and Anna Van Regonmortcr, which the premises therein described at
In the Matter of the Eatate of
bidde at the North front said Mortgage will be foreclosed
In the Matter of the Estate of at the Probate Office in the City as provided for in said mortgage, highest bidder
nublic auction to the highest bidof Grand Haven in the said county,
by
a sale of the premises therein assignment is recorded in the office
door
of
the
Court
House
in
the
and
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
law
FRANK W. 8TANSBURY,
der at the North front door of the
GERRIT GROTELER, Deceased on the 27th day of June, A.D. 1934.
described or so much thereof as of the register of deeds for OtCity
of
Grand
Haven,
Michigan,
Deceased
having been institutedto recover
Court House in the City of Grand
It appearingto the court that
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
mav
be necessary, at public auction, tawa County, Michigan, in Liber
that
being
the
place
where
the
the moneys secured by said mortIt appearingto the court that the time for presentationof claim: Judge of Probate.
99
of Mortgages on page 609 on Haven, Michigan,that being the
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
North
Circuit Court for the County of
place where the Circuit Court for
gage or any part thereof;
the time for presentationof claims against said estate should be Urn
In the Matter of the Estate of
front door of the Court House in November 12, 1923; upon which
the County of Ottawa is held, on
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ottawa ia held on Monday, the 9th the
mortgage
there
is due and unpaid:
against said estate should be lim- ited, and that a time and place be
Magdalena DeBrayn,Deceased.
City of Grand Haven, and
day of July. A. D. 1934, at two
Monday, July 16th, A.D. 1934, at
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
<rf
principal
$2,000,
interest
$383,
inited, and that a time and place be appointed to receive, examine and
It appearingto the court that
o’clock in the afternoon of that County of Ottawa. Michigan, that
two o’clock in the afternoonof that
apnointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands the time for presentationof claims sale contained in said mortgage, day, Eastern Standard Time, which being the place for holding the surance.$10.60,making a total of
Eastern Standard Time, yrhich
adjust all claims and demands against said deceased by and before against Mid estate should be lim- and pursuant to the statutein such premises are describedin said Circuit Court in and for said $2,393.60. as well as unpaid taxes, day,
premises are described in said
ited, and that a time and place be case made and provided, the said mortgage as follows:
against said deceased by and before said court:
County, on Monday the thirtieth together with statutory costs of mortgage as follows,to-witt:
will be foreclosedby a
appointed to receive, examine and mortgage will be foreclosedby sale
said court:
The West twenty-five(25) day of July, 1934, at 10 o’clock In foreclosure,
All of the North one-half
It is ordered, That creditorsof adjust all claims and demands of the premises therein described
statutorysale of the premises
feet of the East fifty (50) feet the forenoon of said day, and said
(N%) of the Northeast quarIt is ordered, That creditorsof said deceased are required to pre- againstsaid deceased by and before at public auction to the highest
therein
described,
to-wit:
The
of Lot nine (9) of Blocic thirty- premises will be sold to pay the
ter (NEVi ) of the Southeast
North half of the South half of the
said deceased are required to pre- sent their claims to said court at Mid court:
bidder at the North front door of
two (32) of the City of Holland amount so as aforesaidthen due on Southeast quarter of the Southeast
quarter of Section 36-5-16,
sent their claims to said court at said Probate Office on or before
It Is Ordered, That creditorsof the Court House in the City of
accoiding to the originalplat of said Mortgagetogetherwith 6% per
containing20 acres of land
quarter,also the South twelve and
said Probate Office on or before
Mid deceased are required to pre- Grand Haven, Michigan, on Monaaid city formerly Village of cent interest,legal costs, Attorneys' one-halfacres of the North half of
more or less, excepting the
tha
sent their claims to said court at day, the 20th day of August, A. D.
West 8H acres thereof and
Holland, situate in the City of fees and also any taxes and insur- the Southeast quarter of the South17th
Day
of
October,
A.
D.
1934
said Probate Office on or before 1934, at two o’clockin the after17th Day of October, A. D. 1934
also excepting all that part of
Holland, Ottawa County, Michi- ance that said assignee of Mort- east quarter, all in Section 35
at Ub o'clock ia the foreaooa,said
the 81st day of October, A.D. 1934, noon of that day, Eastern Standgagee does pay on or prior to the. Town 5 North of Range 16 West,
the North one-halfof the
gan.
time ind pTsc^ bring herebrVppoioTed ?£ ten 0’c,0c,k
forenoon, said at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
date of said sale; which said PiHc. Township, Ottawa County, Northeast quarter of the
ard Time, which premises are defor tha axaainstioBand adjustmentof wra® •nd place being hereby ap- time and place being hereby apnremises are describedin said Michigan, at the North front door Southeast quarter bounded as
scribed in said mortgage as folPEOPLES STATE BANK,
pointed for
all claims and demands against
fnr the examinationand pointed for the examinationand
follows: Commencing 33 ft
Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
lows,
to-wit:
Mortgagee.
of the Court House in the City of
adjustmentof all claims and de adjustmentof all claims and dedeceased.
N. and 33 ft. W. Iron
Lot Numbered Seventy-six (76) Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
Lot
twenty-nine
(29)
Post's
mands against aaid deceased.
mands against said deceased.
corner of the above i
of Lake View Addition to Holland
LOKKER k DEN HERDER.
Michigan, that being the place for
It la Further Ordered, That pubFirst Addition to the City of
It is Further Ordered, That pubing point of to
It la Farther Ordered,That public
all according to the recorded plat
holding
the
circuit
court
of
said
lic notice thereof be given bv pubHolland, according to the reAttorneys for Mortgagee
ning thence N.
notice thereofba given by publication lic notice thereof be given by pubthereof on record in the office of county, dn the 27th day of July,
lication of a copy of thia order for
corded plat thereof, situatedin «
W. 132 ft; th*
of a copy af this order, for three lication of a copy of this order for
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa 1934, at Tdn o’clock in the forethree su ----- * -----*
The City of Holland, Ottawa
and thence
taccesstvo *eeks previous to said day three sutcessiveweeks previous to
County, Michigan, being in the noon.
said day
place of
County, Michigan.
Dated: A
of hearing, in the Holland City Newa said dav of hearing, in the HolTownship of Park, Ottawa County, Dated April 30, 1934.
the Too
PEOPLES STATE BANK,
a newspaper printed and circulated h land City News, a newspaper
r,.
in Mid county.
Mortgagee.
printed and circulatedin Mid
said caunty.
Dated May 2. 1934. '
county,
M w**.
TYLER VAN LANDEGKND
DEN HERDER,
1934.
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Assignee of Mortgage.

ANNA VAN REGENMORTER,*
JOHN VAN REGEN1

Little Miss Beverly Jean Kraai were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hale and
was raest of honor on her frurth Mrs. Hales mother, Mrs. Mayme
birthday anniversaryThursday

DAUGHTER OF LOCAL
MINISTER 18 MARRIED

South Haven played. Among vet will operate a beauty parlor in KoetsierSunday evening.
Bernie Mulder and family from
erans from other counties were Jamestown in the barber shop of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruithoff Grand Rapids; Mrs. John Pippel
Capt. John Stronach, Jr., of the Peter De Kock. The
afternoon at a party given by her
bea
_____ «ty parlor and son, Henry, visited Mr. and and children of CoopersvilletMr.
*f fe
An" ^ Miss bfoUi* Van ^Eerden, dau^hMichigan Soldiers Home, Grand will be open on Tuesday, Thursday, Mrs. Fred Bell Thursday evening. and Mrs. Lawrence Mulder and
arold Kraai, at her
Sixteen yonnf men, recent grad- mother, Mrs. Ha
—
o
wtee of Weetern Theological aem- home, 595 Central avenue. ReRelativesand friends of Rev. and Eerden, and Cornelius Kammeraad, Rapids, and Vice Com. George Friday and Saturday of each week.
childrenand Mr. and Mrs. C. Mulinarr at Holland, are listed as freshments served includeda large Mrs. Cornelius Van Leeuwen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kam- Borck of Grand Haven both of
der of North Biendon.
ZEELAND
birthday cake topped with four can- whose marriage took place recentwhom
spoke. Mr. Borck is also
Mrs.
John
Van
Zoeren
of
Holavailable candidates for the minmeraad, were united in mania
Nelson Wentzel, who is in traindles.
Ottawa
County's
Drain
Commisland
who
submitted
to
an
operation
ly in Maplewood,New Jersey, held at the home of the bride'a parents
istry. John Bartel!, Herman. Minn.
ing for state police work at LanThe
street
and
sidewalk
commitsioner,
and
will
be
a
candidate
for
for appendicitis some time ago,
Raymond E. Beckering, Pella, la.
A neighborhood picnic was en an outing at Ottawa Beach in their on Friday evening, Rev. Van Eertee of the common council recom- sing, was a visitor at the home of
Ralph Bielema, Morrison.111. joyed at Tunnel park by folks honor Friday evening. Rev. and den, father of the bride, perform- re-election on the Republican tic- called on her parents,Mr. and Mrs. mended that condemnation proceed- his parents,Mr. and Mrs. William
P.
Wyngarden
at
Vriealand.
Mrs.
Van
Leeuwen
returned
to
New
Nicholas J. Bruggraaff, Lodi, NJ.; living on West Tenth street being the double ring ceremony in
ings be started against B. Kamps Wentzel, last Sunday.
Jersey Monday.
• • •
Spencer C. DeJong, Orange
the presence of immediate relatives
tween Maple and WashingtonaveNotice — The Annual Meeting Forty-six Boy Scouts and lead in connection with the opening of
Nellis Tanis, who has been teachla.; Arnold E.
and friends.
luisen, Holland
nues last Thursday. Young and
Cherry St. from Elm to Church St
Mr. and Mrs. William Vander
Henry C. T
The bride, charming in a semi- of School District No. 2 of the ers arc enjoyingan outing this Upon motion the i'ecommendation ing historyand debating in ManisSioux City, la.; old alike joined in the sports protique High School the past year,
Hart observed the thirty-fifth wed- formal gown of white and long Township of Saugatuck,for the week at Gimp Wilderness, Ottawa
William J. Miimei
ert, Holland; Mar- gram.
adopted and ordered placed on arrived home to spend his summer
ding anniversary of their wedding tulle veil,
J* and carrying a mixed Election of School District Officers, councilcamp, with Peter H. Norg, was
tin Kkwsterman,
..uU
, Holland; Dick J.
file.
and for the transaction of such area scout executive.The boys arc
vacation at his home in Zeeland.
Kolenbrander,Pella, la.; Victor Prof. W. Curtis Snow is study- Wednesday of last week. They bouquet of white roses, sweet peas,
business as may lawfully employed at building a diving raft
The annual reunion of the Bouke
The following members of the
Maxam, Holland; CathrinusNct- ing at the University of Michigan celebrated the occasion in a most snapdrogons, baby breath and other
unique way, the Vander Harts go- greens, was attended by her sis- come before it, will be held at the and it is planned to build a boat Mulder family was held at Law- Zeeland Auxiliary were delegates
tinga, Hull, la.: Anthony Van this summer.
ing to Sioux Center, Iowa, to be ter, Miss Augusta Van Eerdcn. The School House on Monday, the 9th later. Junior life saving classes are rence Park, Zeeland, recently. who attended the fifth district
Harn, Holland;William G. Wolthe guests at the wedding of their rroom was attended by Mr. Chris- day of July, 1934, at 7:30 o'clock conducted by Ike DeKrakcr of Hol- Those present were the father, meeting of the American Legion
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
Welton
were
brink, Stickney. 8. D. ; Frederick
p. m. This announcement is sent
Bouke Mulder, Mr. and Mrs. Johrt Auxiliary
son, Rev. Norman E. Vander Hart, tian Kammeraad.
ry ywhich was held at
in
Galena,
Illinois,
to
attend
the
land.
Wyngarden, Holland.
Boyink and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sparta the latter part of last week:
funeral of their granddaughter. and Miss Edith Alyce McGilvra of
The couple left on a short wed- out by Chas. W. Parrish, the directhat city.
Boonstra and children, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Martha Karsten, Mrs. Nell
ding trip and after July 10 will be tor.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marcus and Marjorie Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Rev. I). Walters and Rev. For- Lester Mulder and children, Mr. and Van Bree, Mrs. Lena Clark, Mrs.
at home at 320 West Twentieth
family of Holland were guests of Mrs. Roscoe Wightman. The child,
Mrs. C. Van Dyke and Mrs. Roy street.
The Allegan band, under the di- tuin went to Hardcrwyk,near Hol- Mrs. Albertus Mulder, Ben Mulder, Joan Danhof and Mrs. Lois Matter.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Weaver Fri- who would have been two years old
rection of Hi
Herrmann Priebe, will land, Sunday evening when Rev. Mrs. Gerrit Wyngardenand chil- Alderman Staal of the Zeeland
July
4,
died
after
she
had
been
ill MacFall were hostessesat a kitchday. — FennvilleHerald.
en shower given in honor of Miss
two weeks.
give free open-air concerts this Walters of Borculo conducted the dren, Mrs. John B. Mulder and common council moved that the acRuby Johnson, who will become a
summer, one having already been servicesthere.
daughUrs, Mr. and Mrs. Bartel tion of the councilof May 7, 1934,
George C, Borck, County Drain
Mrs. Joe Slighter gave a show- bride this month. Games were
held. The following Tuesday, 'July
Mulder and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. which instructedthe city attorney
Commissioner,of Grand Haven, er recentlyin honor of her daugh- played and refreshments were
3, the second concert will be given
A severe electrical storm passed Cornelius Postma and Nelson Mul- to petitionfor withdrawalof the
senior vice commander of the state ter, Edith, who will become the served during the evening,
in the North Side park. Thereafter over Forest Grove recently and der, all of Zeeland; Rev. and Mrs. Danhof case in the circuit court,
Spanish war veterans,and Dr. A. bride of Mr. Oscar Hoek in the
o
the concerts will be held on Wed- kept the majority of folks from James Mulder of New Jersey; Mrs. be rescinded. This motion carried
E. Stickley of Coopersville have re- near future. The evening was
The Helping Hand class of BethThe body of Mrs. Emma Martin- nesday nights at 8:15 p.m. oppo- getting their usual amount of Bernie Hlrdes of Grand Haven; M. unanimously.
turned from Iron Mountain where spent in playing games and a so- ei
el neiormeci
Reformed cnurch
church me
met at the dale, Otsego, was found in a big site the postoffice. Each year an in- sleep.. The local fire truck was Hirdes, Mr. and Mrs. Corey Hirdes
About 250 members of the Do*
they attended the annual reunion cial time.
home of Miss Dorothy Pomp on
creasing number of music lovers called to Burnips Corners to fight and children, Mr. and Mrs. D. GorZwaan family took part in a reof the 84th Michigan infantry.
Thursday evening, eight members cistern back of her home. Mre
Martindale, who lived with her sis-' tUeJld th**« f"e„con1cert«-. H«re ia the fire when the hotel building don and children, James Hirdes of urdon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Borck has been prominentin
dng pr<
present.
Mrs. C. P. Dalman entertained and the teacher being
ter, Mrs. Travis, arose at the usual
usual !? T?* for Ho,,and music lovers was destroyed by fire caused by Holland; Rev. and Mrs. Henry Mul- William De Zwaan in Jamestown
o
soldier circles in Ottawa county at her home on East Thirteenth
der and family and Rev. and Mrs. last
>ite any lightning.
hour
--J -take a three-hour
hesday
morning
and
was
for many years.
The Sunday school class of Mrs.
• • •
street in honor of Miss Faye A.
ion band
missed
at
about
nine
o’clock.A Wednesday when our
isn’t playing and give illegan a
Van Langevelde, the occasion be- Peter Wierda, Bethel Reformed
Dr. and Mrs. Hoyt De Kleine,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Heyboer ing the latter'sbirthday. It proved church, were given a picnic Wed- search revealed that the cistern lid neighborly call.
formerly of Washington, I); C.,
was
off, and the body, dressed in
of Zeeland, Mich., announce the to be an enjoyable evening for the n'1 dnv afternoon at Kollen park,
were guests of their uncle and
nightgown and slippers, was floatbirth of a daughter, Phillis Anne, guest of honor and all others pres- Mrs. Wierda being hostess to the
Geo. Dutcher, for several years aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dick De Kleine,
ing
in
the
water.
The
verdict
of
group. Severalprizes were awardat their home, June 26. Mrs. Key- ent.
Doctor Bartholomew,coroner, was with the Consumers Power Com- at their home at Forest Grove.
ed to winners of games played.
boer was formerly Miss Anne
that Mrs. Martindale had died a pany construction department at They ^ill make their home in DeWdgi of Grand Haven. — Grand Miss Doray Ver Beek, daughter
Fennville,has purchaseda filling troit where Dr. De Kleine will
Haven Tr
Miss Grace Hiilebrands,daugh- suicide.
Tribunt.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ver Beek of
station and tourist lunchroom at serve as interne in a hospital.
ter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
C.
HilleOakland, and James Vander Hoop,
o
Allegan anglers are discouraged Shelbyville, and left to take charge
Pupils of Miss Johanna Boer- son of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Van- brands of 298 Van Raalte avenue,
HARLEM
sma, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wieghmink der Hoop of Holland, were mar- and Mr. Jack Workman of Detroit, by lack of success this season. But Monday. Mrs. Dutcher will join
and Gary De Haan, were present- ried Friday afternoon at the par- son of Frank Workman of Gal- few catches of trout of consequence him there next week. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. atid Mrs. Lubert Hop and
ed in recital Friday evening at 8 sonage of Sixteenth Street Chris- lipolis, Ohio, were wed Saturday have been made and mast of them Dutcher are highly esteemedand
o’clock at Mr. De Haan's studio, tian Reformed church, Rev. Peter at the First Presbyterian church returned with nothing.They are in popular residentsand their host of family^spent Monday evening with
students of each playing one or Jonker officiatingat the single parsonage,South Bend. Indiana, no worse conditionthan their fra- friends arc sorry that they arc to
rs. B.
leave Fennville. All wish them suc- De Vries visited Mre. Schutt
more selections.
ring ceremony. They were attend- Rev. Charles Baillin officiating. ternity throughout the state. The
cess in their new undertaking.
Wednesday evening.
ed by Mrs. Marvin Hoeve and Ger- After spending a few days at the reasons for this puzzles the state
The Holland Country club forGordon and Bernard De Vries
Ver
Beek, sister and brother home of the bride’s parents, Mr. conservation commission which
mally opened the season Friday
His candidacy for state senator spent last week with their uncle
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Vander and Mrs. Workman will make their makes many guesses about it but
night with a dinner dance at 7
has no solution. It does not believe, from the Allegan district has been and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry De
Hoop will reside at 623 Lafayette home in Detroit.
o'clock. More than fifty couples
however,that there are any less announced by Frank Mosier of Vries, of Beaverdam.
street in Grand Haven, where the
attended. A number of social aftrout in the streams than ever but Fennville, former legislatorand
bridegroom is employed at the A. LIBRARY READING ROOM
Mrs. B. De Vries visited Mrs. B.
fairs have been scheduled, includthey are just not inclinedto bite. now a member of the Allegan Bazan Monday evening.
&
P. store.
ing a men's stag dinner and a seCLOSED ON SUNDAYS
They ar;e freakish fished at any county board of supervisors.
Miss Florenda Vander Hulst was
ries of Tuesday's luncheon.
FOR SUMMER MONTHS time.
Word has been received that
the guest of Miss Anna Bloemere
Add William Coburn to the long Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Lawrence Dykstra, wife of
Mrs. R. F. Keeler, member of
Schreur, 128 East Seventeenth the former pastor of Ebcneier ReTwo of Saugatuck’spopular list of Allegan boys who go to col- Mr. and Mrs. Lubert Hop and
street, a daughter at Holland hos- formed church, died in her home in Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton chap- school teachers were married this lege and make their marks as stu- family visited Mr. and Mre. Fred
Los Angeles, Cal. Rev. and Mrs. ter, Daughters of the American week. Miss Ann Blaine was mar dents greatly to their own credit
pital, on Thursday.
Dykstra moved to Californiaabout Revolution, who have sponsored ried to Richard H. Larimore of and not a little to that of their
Folks who have mattresses which 10 years ago following Rev. Dyk* the opening of the reading room Mattoon.111., a teacher of Evart, town. At State college he has specFir
they wish to dispose of or jive to •tra’s retirement.Clarence A. Dyk- of Holland’s public library on Sun- Mich. She had taught in Sauga- ialized in music in which he was
the needy are requested to call Miss stra, city manager of Cincinnati,days, announce that the reading tuck the past four ycare. Miss an adept before going there. The
room of the librarywill be closed
Sadie Grace Masselink of the coun- 0., is a son.
of
Louise Green, domestic science several positions to which his classon Sunday afternoons during the
tv welfare relief at the office in
teacher here for five years, was mates elevated him speak highly
There are people in Holland who months of July and August.
the city hall, phone 3246. Miss
The common house fly neither
married in Kalamazoo to Forrest for his personalityas well as for
Masselink states there are several have no mattresses, Miss Sady
bit** nor stings. Yet authoritie*
B. Terry of Greenville.They will his skill.
Holland people who have no mat- Grace Masselink of the county welagree that it is the most deadly
WEST OLIVE
reside in Kalamazoo.
tressesor who have mattresses so fare relief office declared today in
OTTAWA COUNTY NEWS
insect with which human beings
badly worn that they might as well making an appeal to local citizens
are plagued.Each fly is covered
Nathaniel Stone was in Grand
The Saugatuck Columbine Garsleep on the bed springs, and, there- for their help. Others have matRev. and Mrs. J. T. W. Stewart with millionsof bacteria and proRapids on business Monday.
den
club
will
be
entertained
Montresses
so
worn
that
they
might
as
fore^ she is making this appeal to
Mr. and Mre. Sines of Kansas day afternoon at Orchard Hill, of Washington College,Tenn., and tozoa. It ia a carrier of the virulent
well sleep on the springs of the
City, Mo., are the guests of Mr. country home of W. B. Werden, to Miss Mattie Dekker of Holland germs of more than eighteen
bed, she said. Anyone having matview the Japanese iris growing spent Monday evening with Mr. dreaded human diseases, among
Beginning today the following tresses which they wish to dispose and Mre. Heron Stone this week.
and Mrs. G. Ten Broeke at Borculo. them typhoid fever, tuberculosis,
Robert
Gibson
of
Allegan
was
there.
six banks of Allegan county will of or give to the needy can call
• • •
diarrhoea,ophthalmia, gangrene,
The sunshine of Michigan's sandy beaches, and the
the Sunday guest of Mr. and Mre.
pay 2 per cent interest per annum Miss Masselink at the office in the
The annual camp meeting of the and others, equally dangerous.
warm waters of its thousands of lakes, spell health for
Robert
Westveld
of
Ganges
has
on savins accounts left in banks city hall — 3246.
Shun dirty, deadly flies!* Guard
F. H. Northquist is attending the taken a position in Van Sickle’s Wesleyan Methodist church will be
young and old. And there is no heller tonic than the
S
six months or more: Allegan State
your
home
with
Tanglefoot
Fly
store at Douglas and began work held at Scotts Grove, one mile
invigorating, pine-scented air of this unexcelled
Savings Bank, Hopkins State SavThe “Rogue" arrived in Black furniture mart this week.
Paper,
recommended
by
leading
south
of
Allendale,
beginning
TuesRichard Roberts has moved to there Monday.
climate.
ings Bank, First State Savings Lake Thursday afternoon, sailed
day, and continuing until July 15. authoritiesas the cleanest,most
summer cottage at Clearwater
Bank of Otsego, Citisens State by Harold Sears, Don Pomstone his
economical,
and
most
effective
of
Beach.
Several hundred Spanish War
Savings Bank of Plainwelland the and Budge Widdicomb. The “crew”
Michigan’s tourist and resort business brings large
Miss Ada Lippenga of Vriesland all fly exterminators. Available at
Nathaniel Stone and Miss Jodey veterans held a meeting in Allegan
Wayland State Bank.
left Grand Rapids June 2 for Har• • •
your nearest store in the standard
sums of money to the state each year. It provide*
Stinson were the dinner guests of honoring Frank B. Granger, who
ter Springs to put the boat in conemployment for thousands,and greater prosperity for
Mr. and Mre. Joe Werner Sunday. was electedstate junior vice com°if ijhe Ju?ior 111 conyeMr. and Mrs. Henry J. Dykhuis, oition and then sailed it to Ottnwn
nient holders,also in ribbon farm.
Herbert
Krunkel
spent
Sunday
an of us. We can increasethat business further by
mander
at
the
recent
encampment
Holland’s oldest married couple. Beach for the summer season.
at Ionia.
in Jackson.Mr. Granger, who is
telling out-of-state friends about Michigan’s vacation
celebratedthe 63rd anniversary of
head of the Fourth District Vettheir marriage Sunday, with open
advantages and by spending our own vacations here.
WIFE OF HOTEL
SOCIETY
erana’ voters League, said veterans
house in their home here. Mr. DykPROPRIETOR PASSES will make a fight this fall to elect
And, no matter which part of Michigan you visit this
huis is 84 years old and Mrs. DykMr. and Mrs. George W. Mooa representativeto congress who is
huis, 8L Mr. Dykhuis has been city
summer, banish worry by telephoninghome and office
mey announce the marriageof Mrs. William Van Asselt, 41, died 100 per cent for the veterans. A
marshal and chief of police here
frequently. Call ahead for reservations,or to tell
their daughter, Ruby, to Mr. Har- early Friday morning at the home
short program followed Mr. Granand Sheriff of Ottawa county. His old Ladewig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
of her sister, Mrs. John Saggers, ger’s speech. The VFW band from
friends you are comiug. Long Distance calls will add
son, Hans, was also SherifffollowAlfred Ladewig of Grandville on First avenue and Thirty-second
but little to the cost and much to the enjoyment of
inf his father. The News has reJune 26, 1934. Mr. Udewig is a street, where she had been for the
your vacation.
peatedly given the history of this
graduateof Holland High school past two months, having been ill
union in all details.
and Western State Teachers col- for several month-i.
lege at Kalamazoo. For years he
Mrs. Van Asselt was born in
HOLLAND. MICH.
was connectedwith school at Holland November 25, 1890, the
catches
Grandville. They will be at home daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
July 25 at Grandville.
with the Flies
Vande Water, and lived here most
Dr. J.
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of her life. She is the first of the

The Ladies'Aid societyof Pros- /ourteen children in the Vande
Graduate Veterinarian pect Park Christian Reformed Water family to be taken by death.
church held their annual outing The father, W. H. Vande Water,
Large
Small Animal Thursday afternoon and evening at who is 85 years old, is still living.
the farm of John Van Putten,north
She is survived by her husband,
of the city. The sports program proprietor of the Asselton hotel;
Practice
in charge of Mrs. Gerrit Jaarda, four children,Mrs. Ray Oppeneer
Service on large animal calls. resultedin prizes goimr to Mrs. L. of Grand Rapids and Alvin and
Small animal surgery a special. Van Laar, Mrs. A. Keizer, Mrs. Lawrence at home, as well as two
J. Leon and Mrs. H. J. Menken. grandchildren.
Seven sisters and six brothers
124 E 6th
Holland The supper was in charge of Mrs.
C. Bouwman and Mrs. J. Wise.
who survive are Mrs. John Smalltgan, Mrs. Simon Schcerhorn, Mrs.
Phone 3053
Mrs. Clarence South, who be- John Saggers, Mrs. John De Ridfore her marriagelast week was der, Mrs. Herman Bekker, Mrs.
Miss Effie Terpsma, was honored Henry Helmink, all of Holland;
with a miscellaneousshower at the Probate Judge Cora Vande Water
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. of Grand Haven. Bert, Martinus,
Otto Terpsma of East Nineteenth Henry and Coroner GilbertH. Vanstreet. Mrs. Abe Van Langen, de Water, all of Holland, John of
Mrs. Ben Lanning and Mrs. Stan- Grand Rapids and William of Zeeley Lampen were awarded prizes land.
Piano Instruction in game competition.RefreshFuneral services at the Saggers
ments were served.
home Monday were private, public
services being held at the Sixth
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoover and Reformed church at 2 o’clock. Rev.
(8 Weeks)
family have returned from a ten- John Vanderbeek, Rev. H. D. Ter
days vacation at Bear Lake. While Keurst and Rev. John A. Dykstra
Telephone 9404
there they occupied the Lincoln of Grand Rapids officiated. Burial
•iM A. M. te S:M f. M.
cabin. Their guests for the week was in Pilgrim Home cemetery.

&

HOLLAND
Matinees Daily 2:30— Even.
Fri., Sat., July

7

LOOK WHAT THE “2-TRIP” TEST

©9

6—7

Adolphe Menjou & Shirley

SHOWED THIS PLYMOUTH OWNER!

St.

Millie Miss Marker

.

91011
Myrna I.oy

Mon., Tue*., Wed., July
William Powell and

Sarah E. Lacey
SUMMER TERM

Mm
#11# ||gpr

in

"Anybody con cut

The Thin Man
Tues. July 10

is

thsir oil costs I

drove a loading 25c*
to

GUEST NIGHT

—Attend the 9 o’clock periorm*
mce and remain as our Guests to

oil

from AHanta

New Orioans,and utod

tho timo

I

I

a quart

by

roachod Montgomery"

see Lionel Barrymore in

Thlf Side of Heaven
Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 12-13-14

Lew Ayres and

^unbaj) School lesson

Alice Fsye

WMF

in

She Learned About

hix blood. Hii piety rebukes the to a lack of religion. When the
theorists who believe that char- voice of the prophet was silent,
acter is formed and fixed absolute- the people forgot Jehovah and forSailors
ly by our inherited impulses. sook His way.
“Asa Relies on God”
Doubtlessblood does tell. But man
(Chronicles 14:1-12)
But
now
the voice of the prois the master even of his blood,
not its helpless slave. There is phets was again heard. And when
HENRY* GEER LINGS
Asa heard their speech, he took
a power of rational and moral selfcourage. Thus the completion of
Asa responded nobly to the pro- determination latent within him, the national reformation was the
phetic call to seek the kingdom of that makes him stronger than his
work of teaching priesU. Putting
God first. Instead of sacrificing animal instincts and his ancestral away idols and abominations
Matinee daily at 2:30—Even. 7,9
or accommodatingreligion to poli- impulses.
cleared the way for reforms. He
tics, he made the service of God
Then he reformed his own house- restored teaching and preaching.
Fri., Sat., July 6—7
his primary aim. He subjected hold. He spared none. He reHe reinstated worship an drelighia kingdom to a spiritualhouse moved all the idols of his father.
Ken Maynard
ious education as the best means
cleaning,from the top to the bot- He even disciplinedhis mother.
for promoting national piety ami
in
tom of the social order. And Je- *fc wa* BUCce8afolin his reforma- morality.
hovah blessed his land. Under tion. The movement spread from
That is still the only true dyRehoboam and Abijah. the people the palace to tte people. It became
had become the vassals of Egypt. nationa1. And his zeal was matched namic of permanent revivals.
Under Asa, they knew peace and with his wisdom. He cleansed the Churdi go inland preaching do not
land of idols.
Sat., July 7 is Guest Night Atduce good works. But without' the
P wGt/udah learned in the school
It is impossible to reform men preaching
hing and hearing of the Gos tend the 9 o’clock performance
itter experience,we may learn by coercive ^ measures. But certo
, haart,
Mart, and state without Uin externalagencies may be used pel men and nations remain dead and remain as OUR
their trespassesand ains. see Pat O’Brien aad Dick Powair costly tuition. Na- wisely and profitablyto prepare
seek and serve Him, will the way for better remedies. Vir- Through the Gospel the Spirit ell in
a tower of strength tue has no chance to thrive until works in the hearts of men for
Th* College
ring of Joy. Those defiantwickedness and brazen vice their salvation and regeneration.
Asas reformatory measures reforsake Him, face “v« J*en put into a straightjackMon., Tuts., July 9—10
They court dis- et. The law or an aroused public sulted in a popular revival throughout the land of Jndah. The acBette Davit and Lyle Talbot
senUmcnt must deal forciblywith count of it reads much like the
himself. He destroyersof religion and morality.
heart. By hered- But all that force and law can do story of some modern evangelistic
campaigns. It war marked by
to an evil life. is to make vie* difficult and virlarge crowds, loud shouting, and
tue easier in cur communities.
Frisco
much music.
ancestors
For a long time larael had been
The
shouting
assembly
was
stirlived without the true God, and without
Wtd., Thurs., July 11—12
red and moved by genuine religious
i mod- a teaching pnest and without law.
impulses. When the whole naLeo
Tracy and Gloria Stuart
There were no religiousteachers,
tion returned to Jehovah with deep
, ^
was no penitence and sincere pledges of
In
of God, no divine law obedience. Asa’s reformation was
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